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CHAPTER I 

ItrrRODUC'fIOR 

This thesis is an interpretation ot the relation

ship that existed between Voltaire, the philosopher, 

and Frederiok the Great of Prussia, the philosopher king, 

two or the greateat men of the eighteenth oentur,. Bxcept 

tor background material, the study bas been made fram 

the correspondenoe that passed between the two men and 

trom letters which they wrote to or reoeiYed tram third 

parties whicb throw some light on their relationsh1p. 

Their oorrespondence was volundnoua. In some Jears almost 

a hundred letters passed between the two men. FortunatelJ 

tor the study ot Voltaire, almost all the letters he 

wrote or reoeived baye been preserved. Bis oollected 

oorrespondence contains all the known letters he wrote 

to Prederick and all the letters that he reoeived tram 

Prederick. 

Unfortunately maltJ ot the lett,era no longer exist 

in their original form. Some exist only aa copiea, aome 

only in earlier and incomplete editiona ot Voltaire'. 

lettera. Practically all of the letters that haYe been 

copied or printed have been edited. Spelling and punc

tuation haye often been modernised. !hi. accounts tor 

the diversity that i. tound in the quotations tram the 
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Yet, even with this drawbaok, it is hoped that thi••tudJ 

will throll some light on this period in the lives ot 

two or the most important men of their time. 



CHAPTER II 

THE LD'E OF VOLTAIRE 

Voli;aire, the greatest French philosopher, draJU,tist, 

and historian of the eighteenth centu17, vas born in 

Paris on 50vember 21, 1694, and was the nezi; dal baptised 

Prall90is Marle Arouet. Barll in his career he changed 

this name to Voltaire. Be oame ot high bourgeois parentage. 

81a father vas a laVJer, a man of considerable propertl, 

wi th contacts at court, for he numbered members o~ the 

nobilitl among his clients. 

The bOl received a good education at the Jesuii; 

college, Louis-le-Gram. At this time the Jesuits were 

bl tar the best educators in Franoe. The statt ot tbls 

oollege stressed literature, so tbe verJ precooious bOl 

received valuable training in the tield tor whioh he 

earll showed a natural aptitude. 

R1s tather wanted him to studl law. Young Voltaire 

had no desire to devote himselt to the exaating and dull 

routine lite of the legal pJ'O~ession. However, ·in order 

to please his tather, or probabll for tinanoial reasona, 

he did conaent tor a short time to studl law, but even 

at this time drama and writing verses were his oh1e~ 

pursuit and intereat. Bowever, the time spent in the 

study of law was not truitless in Voltaire'. later lite. 
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!he knowledge of courtroom procedure. and law that h. 

had acquired during this time he later put to practical 

UBS. It was of great help to him in the numeroua legal 

bettles h. had throughout hia life and in the many legal 

tranaaotions he had in aoquidng hi8 .,Qat fortune. 

It was through a high official of the ohu.ren. 

the Abbe d. ChateaW'le\\t, a close friend of the Arouet 

taml17, that Voltaire made hi. first important contaot 

with a olever and influential literary group. thi. tr••

thinking eoolesia.ti. Introduced him to the 8Oci.'7 ot 

the Temple, centered around Philippe de Vend_e. 'fbis 

was a circle of c18...8r and distinguished, but somewhat 

debauched, 11 te:rary men, given to dr.l nklng bouts and 

witt.,. 8corring at the ••eming failings 01' ohurch and 

atate.2 Voltaire's association with thi. group did muoh 

to develop his literary abillt7 and that keen .atire 

and biting wit whioh characterised hi. w.ritiDgs and did 

80 muoh to make him suoh a wi tty and provocative oon

versationalist. 

Voltaire began his llterar" Oareer while UDder 

the influence or the Temple members. He wrote his firat 

drama, OBdlpe, read it to th_J and, with their help 

2oeorge R. Havens, '!'he Age of Ideas ()few York I 
Henl"1 Holt and Company, 19m, p. m. 
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and orltlcls., then correoted It. However, he did not 

make It publl0 at this time. 

Voltaire early showed hi. abllity to ridicule 

others wi tb hi. pen. 'fhil natura11,. SO(ln got him tnto 

trouble. He was sent to the Baetllle, but rele",s.4 atter 

a short imprisonment. While In prlson, be reoast £Bdlpe, 

and it wa. produced tor the tlrat time Kovember 18, 1118, 

at the 'fheltre Praruaa1.. It wall a Bucce.s. It ran tor 

tort.,-tive nights and blOught young Voltaire both tame 

and conl!llderable mone.,. But hi. 11 teral"'1 tame was not 

enough to keep him out ot trouble. In 1125, atter he 

bad ottended the Ohevalier de Roban-Chabot, he was 

ignominiouslJ be~ten b., the ohevalier's hirelings and 

agaln Isnt to the Bastille. fhis tlme he was kept 1n 

prlson only two weeks, then was allowed hi. freedom on 

the condl tloD tha t he le&\'. the oountrJ am go to England. 

It vas a tortunate e.cape tor Voltaire. He had 

already made a name tor him.elf In the 11terarr world 

wi th OEdlpe and other works. Bes1de this, bis clever 

wi t va II enough to make him a welcome gue 8 tat aDJ cultured 

and li terllrJ gathering. In EnglaDd, Lord Bolinbroke, 

both Walpole•• and Alexander Pope were his triend•• 

Young Queen Caroline, the w1te ot George II, welcomed 

and admi red him. The three Jea r8 tha t Vol tal re spent 

in Bngland were ot Ine.tlmable value in hi' developnen.t. 
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It vas the English political and sooial view., the d.emo

oratic English institutions, and the marked freedom tI"ORl 

the rigid and arbitrar,y French political I"e.tI"iotiona 

that made a lasting impr1nt on his philo.opbJ ot lite 

and hi. political views. And, slnee he bad a keen e,._ 

tor prot1t, the pI"Osperi t1 ot England's manutactur1ng 

and cOt"1'l.D1eroe did not escape his sharp and inquirlq .7e•• 

ThI"ee ,.ear. later he retuI"ned to PraDOe vhere, 

largel,. thI"ough the influenoe ot 1Il&dame 4e Pompadour, 

he 8njo,.e4 a shoI"t period ot popularity at the court. 

Wi th Louis XV he va. Deve r popular. During tbi. pe r1o«! 

he vrote a great deal and produced .everal pla,.. vi th 

aarked 8uoce... The Henriade, which had alreadl appeaI"e4 

1n England, was allowe4 publication 1n FranOe. 

Hi. popular1 tJ wa. shoI"t-live4. In 1733 he ha4 

pUblished hi. Lettre. philoaoph1gue. ~~ Anslai., 

whioh by praising the tree Eng11sh 1nstitutlon. was an 

1ndireot cr1t10iam of both oburch and state in Pranoe. 

!he book was condemned, all oop1e. round were ••i.ed 

and burned, and a warrant wa. i.sued tor Voltaire'. arrest. 

PoI"tUDatel7 he wa. in the IndepeDdent duch1 of Lorraine. 

ifhat same lear he had taken up b1a reaidenoe with madame 

du Ch&telet at her chAteau at C1re7. For aeventeen 1ear• 

• be va. hi. fr1end, 1I11.tres., and litera:rJ oollaboNtor. 

In her hom~ h. bad a sate aDd C omtort9.ble retreat and 
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bad excellent opportunit7 and lei.u~. tor hi. literarJ 

work. In 1735 the ban agaiDat him was removed, and he 

was allowed to ~eturn to Paris. However, he seldom availed 

hi1fllelt or th.e privilege and never remained there long. 

It was during this time ths.t hi. correspondence with 

Prede~le~. then the crown prince of Pr~.sia, began. 

MadElJ'fte du Chttelet'l' death in 1749 lett Voltaire 

disconsolate. To remain at Cire7 was impossible. In 

Paris he WlU ha1'dl7 weloome, tor th6 king hated, teared, 

and distrusted him. !'o remain in Pa.ris tor &D7 length 

ot time was dangerous. It vas then tbat he de.ide4 to 

acoept the otten repeated invitation ot Frederick, nov 

king of Prupsia, to earn. as a permanent guest to Berlin, 

vhere he had twice visited br1et17. When Volta1~e arrived 

in Berlin in Ju17 or 1750 he was weleomsd r07al17. Por 

a short time eveI'Jth1.ng vent smooth17. But Frederick 

was too autocratic and Volta1~e too out8poken and inde

penderlt fAo.,. the two Men to J'"8maln friends long in 811Cb 

a elo~e assoelat1on. Voltaire'. st~y in Berlin did not 

last three 1eers. When he lett, the two men were both 

bitter and di~11lusioned with each other. 

Again Voltai~e was quite at a loss to find • ~ruge. 

He was even refused pe1"!'il118ion to enteJ" France; however, 

in reallt7 this meant Parls. Voltaire traveled about 

in the provinces fer some time after he lett Berlin. 
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In 1754 he bought a countr,r home just out.ide the gat.s 

•or Genevn which he named LeB Deliees. Pour yeara later, 

because the rigid Swiss objeoted to hi. theatrioal per

tom.:inces, he moved again. This time he bought an est.te 

at l'erne,., only four mile. rlOm Gelleva, but just aoro•• 

the border on French _oil. Bere he lived, wrote, and 

entertained the great of the world for the next twent7 

years. 

In 1778 popular demand for hi. appearanee in Paris 

was 80 gre~t thAt Loui. XVI allowed him to come back. 

me late9t dl"ama, Irene, was produced. Honors were-
showered upon him from all Bide. except that ot the court. 

The exertion and all the exoitement were too muoh tor 

Voltaire, now a trail, old man. Be died in Pari_ MaJ 

30, 1778. 
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In 1754 he bought a countrT home just outslde the gates 

ot Genevn which he named Lea 0'lioe8. Four yeara later, 
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at I~8rne1. only four miles tlOm aeneva, but just acro•• 

the border on Frenoh soil. Here he lived, wrote, and 

entertained the great or the world for the next twent7 

yeare. 
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was 60 gre~t thAt Louis XVI allowed him to come back. 

81s la.test dl'ama, Irene, was produced. Honore were 

shower.ed u~on him from all aides except that ot the oourt. 

The exer.tion and all the exoitement were too much tor 

Voltaire. now a trail, old man. He dled ln Parl. Ma7 

30, 1778. 



CHAP'1'D III 

THE LIFF; OF PREDERICK THE GREAT 

Frederlok the Great WAil born in Berlin on JanuarJ 

24, 1712, the oldest son ot Prederiok William I, king 

ot Prussia. !he title ot king was 8till quite new in 

his family. His grandtather, Frederiek I, had held onl1 

the title ot eleetor ot Brandenburg until Januar1 ot 

1701, when he gained the aanotion ot the emperor, Leopold I, 

to take the title ot king of Prussia. 

Prederick William I, the tather ot Frederick the 

Great, was a man whol17 laoking in anJ appreoiat10n ot 

the tiner oultural things of lite, such as muaie, art, 

and literature. He was barsh, t,.rannioal, and arbi tral7, 

both aa a king and aa a tami11 man. He could not under

stand or appreoiate his oUltured, .enaitive wife, Sophia 

Dorothea ot Hanover, the liater ot George II ot England. 

lfheir lite together WIlS not ba:naon1oua. Stl11 Prederiok 

William was not without virtue.. He was honest, effioient, 

industrious, and saving to the point or being parllimonioua. 

Se was a ve~ capable administrator and durl ng hia reign 

he greatly im13roved the ecoDOlII7 and general standard ot 

liVing in Pru8l1ia. He WElS far ahead of other European 

eountrte., even England, in elltablillhing a 8,.ltem ot 
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elementary schools for the common people am Making attend

ance compulaa17_ 

Young Frederick r.cei~ed a good education; and 

atrangely enou@J1, it was all French. At this time the 

influence of Louis XIV had apread to all the court. ot 

Europe, and French was their language. To Frederick 

William, who was ambitious tor his 80n and heir, it was 

more important thRt the son should be well educated in 

French than tbat he should speak hi!!l mother tongue, German, 

fluently_ Frederick William despised French culture and 

literature, the Enlightenment was a bete noire to him, 

but be did accept the aupremacy ot the French language. 

The boy was taught Prenoh trom his earlieat childhood. 

All his tutors were French, moat ot them refugees f'rom 

the French court. The study ot any other language, above 

all, that ot Latin, wa. strlctlJ f'orbidden by his tather. 

Young Frederiok' a literary eduoation then vaa 

wholly French. He knew no Latin 80 he could not have 

bad aD7 acquaintance with the great Latin olasalcs. 

~he beauty ot all clas8ical Greek was a closed book to 

him_ English li terature had alNad7 reaohed 1 ts highest 

peak 1n Shakespeare, but Frederiok could not read English. 

He could read Ge~an, but he saw DO poss1bilities 1n 

it 8S a lltersry languQge. And, during his youth, there 

was vary little that could be called gre~t in German 
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literature. Most or what pasaed tor literar7 German 

dUring the tirst halt or the eighteenth oentury was simply 

a aerYile tmitation ot Prenoh st71ists. Lessing, the 

tirst great German literary giant, was born in 1729, 

Goethe in 1749, and Sohiller not until 17.59. Compared 

wi th tha t ot England and Prance the flowering ot Oerman 

literature c~e late, too late for Frederiok the Great. 

Sinee French literature was the only one he knew 

and slnce Voltaire was the most important literary figure 

of his age, it is not at all aurprising that young 

Prederiok showed an inordinate appreciation for French 

literature and an almoat idolatrous worship or Voltaire. 

Voltaire'a writinga were supr.me in his view. 

lor waa Prederick content 8imp11 to be a pa8sive 

admirer of French literature. Be wanted to be a oreator 

a8 well. Aa a youth he bad shown marked talent both 

in musio and literarJ oomposition. ae had great ambition 

tor ahining aa a creator in both fields. During bis 

bUBy adult lite or making wars and politioal intrigue 

he sometimes had to negleot this ambition, but he never 

gave it up enti re11' • Wi th his Prench li te1'8l"J eduoa'i on 

and his marked admiration tor Voltaire's Writings it 

i8 not sW"pr1s1ng that the young prince wanted to make 

the acquaintanee ot Voltaire. 
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Frederick's Prench eduoation explains his leaning 

toward French literature and toward Voltaire. !here is 

atill another experience, a mo~e tragio one, that maJ, 

in a way, explain Frederiok's oharacter. As a boy 

'rederiok bad been 8ensiti.e, refined, and .ery tond 

of musio and literature. 81s lo.e for muaio and litera

ture remained with b1a all bis lite, but one oan find 

no trao. ot the senaiti.e, tender bOJ in the harsh, 

oritical, snd 80metimes brutal man that Frederick beoame. 

~he answer rna}' lie in the tragic story of his attempted 

escspe. In 1730, when Frederick was eighteen, his tather's 

autooratio brutalit}' beOAme un~ndurable. With the aid 

of two friends, neth and Katte, he deoided to try to 

eacape to the court ot his unole, George I I, king ot 

England. The plot was disoo.ered, K.ieth managed to 

.scape, but the prinoe and Iatte were oaught. Tbe king's 

anger was terrible. At first he wanted to condemn both 

to death. Upon the intercession of other German princes, 

he changed the sentenoe to impri80nment tor Frederick. 

But Katte was oondemned to death, and Frederiok was torced 

to watch the execution ot his triend.) When the prince 

reco.ered troM the bitter shock 80me or the mildness 

)Thomas B. Macaula}', Frederiok the Great (Wew
York. Hou~hton Mifflin and Co., 189SJ,-PP. j2-J4. 
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•••med to hIlTe disappeared from h1s character. while 

Frederick never did deTelop into the churlish. unco~th. 

and brutal autocrat his tath3%' had been, when he did 

bave the freedom to develop, he baoame more like hi. 

father than one would have expeeted from bis youth. 

!he prine. was rel.a8.4 fram prison in 1733 and 

toreed to marry the PPine••• Ilizabeth Christina ot 

Brunaw:'.ek-Seyern, a woman ot his t.th~rls oboioe. 

Prederlek eonsented to the marriage although it was d18

ta.ter~l to him. Hi. relations to his father had obanged. 

He now showed an outward deference for the king l • wishes. 

Th. king gaYe Frederick the castle ot Schonhausen 

and the town ot Rhein8burg. Her. Frederiok lived tOJ! 

the n.xt .ix years, until he beoame k1118. Dud ng theB. 

six 7ears he was tr.e to d8.ote himselt to his beloved 

musio ard books. He also showed a growinF intere.t in 

military atfaira &8d in tb. politioal world. It was 

durlr4f, this time that he beglln his voluminous correspondence 

with Voltaire. 

Frederick beellme kil1@ ot P1"\188ia upon the death 

ot lds r~ther in 1740. As a 10uth and even as a 1~ung 

man, he had ex~re8sed liberal ideas both in government 

and religion. He 8~emed to be a true dise1ple of the 

En11ghtement. At'te~ h~ beeDe king, he ehanged. a. 
wall hardly in ortiee a month betore h. began hi. plans 
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against the bishop ot Uege. He had become king in June. 

In December he broko the Pragmatic Sllnction, which pro

tected Austria, turnod ~g~inst Mal~a T~~esa, and took 

~11es1.a. 'lhen when other I)eman powers &114 even Fran••, 

al~o eager for spolls from the 8prawling Austrian .mplre, 

,foined him, he broke hi. alliance with them as soon a. 

he saw that it would be to bis advantage. 

In 1757 he Itarted the Seven Yea~.1 War. Here 

h1~ con1uet was more excusable, for he waa really on17 

anticipating the attack that P~nce and Austria, together 

with the smaller German states, were planning ~galnst 

him. With Russia and AU8t~i8 he took an aot1 va "psrt in 

the three pa~it1enB of Poland. In short, the prinoe, 

who had advocated peace, W~. engaged 1n wars or con~u.8t 

during much of his fortyeBix 7ears a~ king of Prus81a. 

On the other hand, Prederlck 'Wox-ked he.rd for the 

economl. well-being and deY610pnent ot his people. ae 
allowed ecmplete freedom ot religion, speech, and tb8 

pre.s. ~ut he was an absolute monarch, did nothing at 

all to devel~p selt-government 1n Prussia, and oarried 

on h18 father's program. in making Prussia an eoonc'mical17 

progressive, effic1ent, autocratic, arLd m11it,,,-rlstl0 

state. 

He W~~ very much interested 1n l1terature and 

dr~a, but he did nothing to further the development 
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ot Oe~an literature. Les.ing vas making his important 

oontribution to German literature during the seoond halt 

ot 'rederick's reign, but the king oould see nothing ot 

value in him, and .Yen refused him the po.t ot librarian 

at Berlin. 'fo Prederiok, Pr.nch VftS the onlJ language 

worth con.idering in literatur•• 

m.s character is som.what ot an enigma. He va. 

autocratic and Jet sometimes he was trank and liberal. 

He surrounded himselt with. court ot brilliant men tor 

whom he .ometimes .bowed marked respect, but at other 

times he humiliated with hi. cutting wit. a. d.plored 

dishonest,. in other., but he him.elt was tlagrantl,. dis

honest, both in hls pUblic and his private dealing•• 

bcept tor his mother aDd siat.r., notabl,. Wilh.lmina, 

h. hated women. 111. marrip.ge wal one ot convenieno. 

onl,.. Atter he be.... king, btl wite app.ared witb him 

onl,. on state occa.ional otberwis. the,. lived apart. 

a. treated her with 0001 re.p.ot, wben tb.,. m.t, at other 

time. he ignored her. !h.J had no children. 

When he died in 1186, he bad done muoh to increas. 

the power, the .conomic developllent, and the area ot 

Prussia. He had made it a power to be reokoned with, 

and had also done much to further the race for militar,. 

supr.mac,. in Europ•• 
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CORRESPOIIDERCE PROM 1736 TO 17.$0 

It waa the prince who sought the philosopher. 

Since his wedding ",oUDg Prederiok had been ma.ter ot 

his own house at Rheinsbura. 'or the tirst time in bi. 

lite he bad been tree to .tudJ and read, not on11 a. 

muoh as he wanted, but whatever he wanted. Re threw 

himselt into the study of Prench literature with all 

the zest and drive ot hi. energetic nAture. It w.s during 

this time that he made the aoquaintance ot Voltalre'. 

works and beoame his ardent adm! rer. 

Prederiek'. tirst letter, dated August 8, 1736, 

expressed his admiration and appreciation tor Voltaire. 

4the letter open-s

Monsieur, quolque je n'al. pas le satlstaction 
de vous oonnattre per.onell..ent, VOUI ne m'en et,. 
pas moine oonnu par vos OUTrages. Ce lont d•• tresors 
d'esprit••1 l'on peut .'exprimer al~i, .t des pieoee
travaille.s aT" tan~ de goG', de delioateRs. et . 
d'art, que l.s beaute. en para1••ent nouvell•• a 
ohaque to\s qU'OD le. r.~lt. I. orois J avoir .eeODDU 
le oaraetere 4e leur inciDleuz auteur, qui talt honneur, ,
a notre .ieole et •

~ 

ll ••prlt bumaln. 

4~. oit•• vol. S. p. 212. Herearter, the volume 
and page ot VOItaire's Corr.spoDdenoe vill be indioated 
in parentheses in the boa.,. or the Ehesia. All reterence. 
are trom the Sesterman edition. 
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•In the 8am. l.tt.r Pr.d.rick prais.d tbe Henriade, C.sar, 

and Alzir.. B. asked Voltaire to send him allot bis 

works, not only bi. published books and drama., but alao 

&n7th1ng that h. might consider too dangerous to pU~ll.hl 

81 parmi 1•• manusori). 11 y .n a qu.lqu'un qy.. 
par un. oiraon.p.e'ion n.....air. vou. trouvi •• a 
propos de e••her aux 7•• du publio, je YOUS prom.ts 
d. 1. eon.erYer dans 1•••in du .eoret .t d. m.
 
eontent.r d'7 applaudir dans mon pa~iouli.r
 
(Corr.spond.nee, Yol. S, p. 213).
 

'fhi. letter was the b.ginning of a voluminous oorr••pond

.nee. 

Voltaire replied wi thin the month. Hi. pride 

vas gratiti.d bJ thi. notl0. trom the prinee, .y.n tbough, 

at thi. tim., Pred.riok vaa onl7 the he1r to the Pruss1an 

throne and bad not 7.t bad a ohanc. to make a name ror 

hims.lt'. B. prais.d .rederiok tar above his due. !hu. 

began that mutual exohang. ot admiration and .ulogJ. 

that at tim•• reaoh.4 quit. ridioulous helght.. He op.ned 

the letter with th••e llne•• 

MOMeign.ur, il ta\1dzta1t;.tr. 1ns.n.ibl. pour 
n'.tr. vaa intln1m.nt touohe d. la l.ttr. d90t v.a.r. 
a ds.lp1e m'honor.r. MOD amour propr••n a et. trop 
tlatte; mais l'~our du g.nr. humain, que j'ai .u 
toujour. dana 1. 00\1Ir ., qui, j'os. dir., taU; mon 
oaractere, m'a donne un plaisir mill. tol. plua pur, 
quand .1'ai YU qu'il 7 a daM 1. mond. un prine. qui 
pense .n h~., un prine. philosoph. qUi rendra 1•• 
hommea heureux (Corr••pondeno., Yol. 5, p. 231). 

Suoh prai•• was rath.r extreme vh.n on. oonsid.rs that 

at this time Voltaire probab17 knew nothing about the 
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character of the JOUJ\8 prlnce outside of his 11terarJ 

leanings. 

Th. next recorded lettsr ls in the to~ o~ a lODl. 

po. b1 Voltalre to the princ.. In. this poem h. likened 

Prederick to MaNUS Aurellu and Juliua Caesar. Irederiok 

replied with a long letter, dated 50v.mber 4. 1736. 

Atter the opening paragraph he wrote I 

VOUB fait•• , monaleur, dans Yotre lsttr. 1. portrait
du prince accompli, aquel Je ne me reconnal. point
•••• Je me proposeral O. portralt pour mod'l_, .t 
j. teral tou. m•••tfol'ts pour me rendre 1. d1p.
dlsoiple d'un maftr. qui aait 8i divlnem.nt .nseigner
(CorN.pondenoe, Yol. S, pp. 296-97). 

In thi. same letter Pre4erick expressed his surpri.e 

that Voltalre vas not receiYing th.e honor due him in 

bis own land. Re w~t., 

•Ie n. pul. r.Yenil' d. JIliD .tonnement qWU'1d J. 
pens. 9u'un. nat1in cultlY•• par 1•• b.aux-art., 
8~COnd•• par 1. gent••t par l'.mulatlon d'un. natlon 
Yols1ne; quand ,. pen,e, 41a-j., que oett. m__, nation 
.1 poli. .t 81 ..lalr.. De oonaatt point 1. treaol' 
qu'elle r.nt.~ 4&1l8 son ••1n. ~uol\ oe m••, .
Voltaire a q~ no••mai~ .rlgent de. aut61••t de• 
• tatuee 8.t n.glige dana •• patrie, .t vlt en solltair. 
daD8 le f09d d. la Champagne' C'.at un paradox•• 
o·est un. en1sn., 0'08t un .ffet blsarr. d. caprice
de8 hommcs (Correapcnde~, vol. 5, p. 298). 

Be a180 made hi. first mention of ~adame du Chatelet. 

He wrote that he re8pected the ties of friendahlp too 

much to ftYouloir vous arracher des br&a d'lm1l1e" 

(Correspondence, vol. 5, p. 302). 
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VoltaIre r~plled on January 1, 1137. He bGgan 

by wrl tj.ng that ha had wept tears or j01 upon readIng 

Prederlok'3 last latter. In this letter he express()d 

superlative pra,ls8 or th.e young pr,inca. H<$ wrote: 

VOilS penses oOl.mne 'frajarJ, vous eCl'tlvaa oomne Plir':'8, 
et you. partes trantais Gomme l.s Meilleurs eoriYaina. 
Quell. dirt~~9nc. 8Dt~. les ~osl Louis 14 etoit 
un grand rar_ Ie reapecta aa 1I1_oire, mal. 11 ne 
pensoi t paa .1 hUll1&in_tnt que \ioua Hons elgnel11'. et 
ne a'exprimoit pas de .eme. Z'al vu de a.s l.ttrea. 
11 ne aavolt pas l'ortorrapbe de sa langu~ (CerresV0nd
!E!!, Yol. 6, p. 1). 

To ths modern reader tbi. laat atatement sounds almost 

like 8aroasm, tor while Prederick's oommand ot Frenoh 

was good, his spelling wal atrooious. 

In the sam. tons Voltaire continued: 

Berlin sera 80UI YOS auop1cua l'Athanes de 
L'Allemagna, a' poura l'_tre de L'Burope•••• 
Un p~lnce tel que voua dol' en attirer bien 
d~vantRge et je TOU. ayoue que j. me tiendro18 ~len 
malheureux s1 je mouro!. avant d'avoir vu L'oxemple
dea nr1nces It 1. merveille Ae l'Allemagne. Ja ne 
veux point vous flater monselgn.u~, oe seroit un 
orL~e (2g,rresE2ndenc!, Yo1. 6, p. 1). 

Wow while 8uch ext~me pr41s. WAS too extreme to ha~e 

been \tholly since:~e, Volt!l1re prob-,lbl., ,[,3ally did bell.·/~ 

and he oertainly hOPdd th~t Prederlck woald be an 

en11ghtened and l1beral ruler. 

During th~ ""ar 1731, the t"o mell exohilnged thl.rtJ 

letters. Many of these Were lons. Otten a letter opened 

wi th a long poem eulogis1ng the other oorresponden'. 

Voltaire aurpaased Frederick in this art ot .mulation. 
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In FabruerJ ot 1737, VoltaL:':~ «~ote .rl'om Al~8t9rdmTl, wheroe 

he '~d gcr-~ ou business. In this letter he bo~~owed 

both t'ro~!l th~ classics aul tho Bible in hi. pral'ft. 

Re ~rote ot Frederick~ 

All est plu~ instrutt qu'Aletbia"'.e, jou. de 1& 
flute oomme 'elamaque, at eat tort au-des8ul de 08' 
deux gree8: at alorl je dis comme 1e .lel1lard S1meonl 
Quand me. "eux .erront le .auveur de ma vie 
(Correlpond~, vol. 6, p. 16). 

Prederick never went to quite such lengths ~s th8~e in 

his p!'als8 nt Voltaire. 'l'h1s may htlVfl bsen due to the 

taot that Voltaire wa. probably more skilled in the art 

or adulation than Prederlck. All this eulogy today- sound. 

artificial and arteoted, but we must take into oonsidera

tion that extreme expr8••iona ot praise were oharaotel·i"t1. 

ot the ?olite world ot the eighteenth c~nturJ. 

Ho~ did thai limit theiroorro.pondence to mutual 

eulogy. Both vera really Int.r.~t8d 1.n literRtur'e, art, 

mathematics, religion, philosoph}, and ftcienee. 'l'he 

la1'ger part of mOllt or th9:tr longer lette-r. wa. long 

and I~volved ilseussIon8 or some phase of learning. 

The7 even showsd a marked Interest in at~heology, a loienoe 

.till in Its If1.1'anc7 at this time. In a letter Prederiok 

wrote in April, 1737. he related that 9 nell! vsrs1.on of 

the old Romulus and R&t?lus storr had b.en tOUlld in the 

Vatican library. In this tlCCI,unt Remus was not killed 

b" hi. twin h-rother, but Inatead e.capec5. to northel"n 
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OermaD7, where he t'ounded a 01'7 near the Blbe to which 

he ga..e his name. 81nce Frederiok's c1 t,., Rhelnsburg, 

had tormer17 been called R_usburg, he beUe..ed that 

this was pl"Obabl,. the 01t,. tounded bJ R-.us. Be e..eD 

recalled an ancient stor,. or same human remains ha..1ng 

been found near the 01t7 durll1@ an excavat10n, vhioh 

he thought might .asll7 haye been the remains ot Remu. 

himselt. While 'Predet-1elt'. I;,ULr..et~ 1. somewhat amusing 

In the 11ght ot to4a7'. ad..anoes In the science of 

aroheolog, It ls ..el"1 e..ldent that he did have all 

interest In aroheolou. 

Baoh repeated17 expressed a wi.h to .ee the other 

In person and eaoh repeatedl,. Invited the other tor a 

..ls1t. ADd 7et It vas o..er tour ,.ear. t'ram the tlme 

ot Prederlok'. tlrst letter until the,. met 1n parson, 

and then on17 ve17 briefl,.. Prederiok's reason tor not 

going to 011"e7 1s ea.7 to sUl'lllise. While now outwardl,. 

tree and the trusted and honored hell" to the throne, 

he was stl11 vel"J' muoh uDder the old king's .urvel1lanoe. 

Sp1es were alva7s watoh1ng him. It he had lett Prus.la. 

his action would probab17 have been oonstrued as deser

tlon and he would have been arrested. 

Wb1 Voltalre did not vl.1t Frederiok 1. not so 

easll7 explained. Most histor1ans belleve that Voltaire 

dld not vls1t Frederlck because the pr1nce did not include 
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madame du ChAtelet in his invitation. But that .tll1 

leaves the question wh7 he dtd not include her. Later 

women wer-e. tor the mo.t part, banned trom hi. oouI"t. 

But, wbile men did outnumber women at Frederiok'. oourt at 

Rhein.burg, he did haye wamen there, e.pecialll aotr•••e. 

and women ot marked Uterarr ability. Prederick's oymolaM 

toward all women e:xcept bt. mother' and hi. o~der 11ster, 

Wilhelmina, gre" with th4t fear., and Jet oertainlJ at 

thi. titr.e he did enJoJ tbeir oompany aDd said that wt1;bQut 

women all eonversation t.ll tlat.S In hi. letterB to 

'101tair. Frederick made quit. trequent mention ot madame 

du Obltel.' and always wlth re.pect and "ith, at leaat, 

apparent ap'Preciation. Sometime. h. even inoluded a 

aeparate note tor her. Madame du Cbltelet al.o lent 

Prederick 80Me ot her writing., and he sent her cordial 

replies. Boaeti.e. he even wrote poe'pY about her a. 

in the following extract from a letter he wrote to 

Voltal~e, WoveMber 19, 17311 

La 8ublime Bmllie et le divin Voltaire 
Sont de oe. present. precieux 
Qu'en mille ana, une toi. au deux 

Daignent taire le8 cleux pour honorer la t~rre 
(CI}'I're.,Dondence. vol. 6. p. 249)... . -_. 

SLudw1g Relners. Frederiok the Great, tranalated 
bl LawreDOe P. R. Wilson'.e" torle'i"lJ. P. Putnam•• Sons, 
1960), p. 73. 
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All tb1s appears &s it F~eder1ok's att1tude toward her 

was ve17 triendly; and 7et. while btl never speoltioallJ 

exoluded her in his invitation, he never included h8r. 

'1'h18 81igbt probabl, aooounte tor the tact that Volta1re 

dld not vislt Prederlck until 1740, tour years atter 

thelr oorrespondenoe began. 

During 1738, the two exohanged forty-three lette~. 

Maft7 ot the.e were long and 0011talne4 lcng passages of 

~oet~. Preder.lok, for the moet part. pra1sed ettuelvelJ 

everrthlng that came from Vo1taire'a pen. He sent hi. 

own poems to Voltaire wlth the express wish that theJ 

be oorreeted. a task that Voltaire oontlnued to p8rto~ 

tor many years. 

During the sununer ot 1'139, Voltaire and madame 
~ ,

du Chitelet were planning a journey to Cleves, whioh 

waa to take them qul te near Preder1ok'. reeidenee at 

Rheineburg. Deepite Frederiok'. otten repeated lnvita

tlon, at l.aet to Voltaire, to visit him, when madame 

du ChAte1et wrote to prederi.k about their probable Y1elt, 

he made this r"p1,. ln a lettter wr1 tten JanuarJ 27, 1749: 

Voua me tlattez, lRlldpe, de voue approohe!" .e 
pr1nt_pe de nOI tront1ere., • j' a1 18 .hagr1n de. 
YOU Rl'pr,ndre Que je preDd. un ohCD1n tout oppose 
.ette anne.J je oompte de .ulvre le ro1 en PrueB6, 
& oe Be lera que dans 4e1lX au que je reverra1 1e 
paJ' de Cleve'. Je suil b1en malheureux de oe Que 
1. destin .e para!t 81 contralre (Corre,pond.noe,
vol. 8, p. 302). 
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!he prine.'. excuse may have heen hOlle&t and fjlnc&re. 

At this tim.e ha ~!as onl~"- the heir tt-ppa.L'3nt to t."'ltil t.W.'t;'ile. 

'the ktng may have lna1atfJCi that F.r.·'j~.G I'ick sOGompaDJ hint 

to Prussia; and, a1i th:ls tim., when .l?J"edtiL."lick ;i;~W that 

the ailing k1nf!. could not live muoh lont~er. htd ma;r have 

been doubly carerul not to all.nat~ ~~~. 

On tne other hand, he MtlY h!lVO UE(~d. his approaohins 

trip a8 an exeua. to ward eltt a visit that would include 

madame du ChStelet. This again brings up the qus3tl<>1l 

ot Prede~lek's teeling toward her. Hie letters to her, 

which we~e often included with those he sent Voltaire, 

we~e filled with expressions of. respect and otten extreme 

admiration. She, 1n tu~. otten wrote him letters and 

included them wi th those Voltal-r. sent to F'!'ederlck. 

'fh8 pl"l nee certainly was not stinting in bis prul•• or 
her. However, this was a period dur:tng wb10h Mutual 

f"lattery was the rllllil, and otten was not 81ncerae. Both 

the flatterer and the reo1plent or the praise realized 

this and thNlght nothing ot the mutual, flowe~y .u1ogiz1nfh 

It 1s possible that Frederiek aotually stood a little 

in awe ot madame du Ch't~let's VQst knowledgo and UDder

standinR ot science and physios. F~dorlck was ma~ked17 

I	 weak in the.e f1elds. What.ver the ~e&son, Voltaire 

and lIadam.. du C~telet did not ';:1!llt Rhelnsburg. A.notherI 
,.ear was to pall's betol'"e the two l ntelleetu·'ll gi9,:l1ts o.r 
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the centurJ were to meet, and then without madame du 

OhAtelet. 

In eoonom1os, politios, hi.t0rJ, and literature 

Pre4erick believed himselt to be a .killed master. In 

his poetical abilit7 he overrated hims.lt. Se produoed 

reams upon ream. ot poetrJ', all tlowerJ, dull, aD! pedantI0. 

Be repeatedl, .ent hi. po". to Voltaire with reque.t. 

tor oriticI••• and po••lble ohanges. At thi. time 

Voltaire'. letter. giv. no hint that thi. va. in &DJ' 

val' a chore. In a letter ot April 15, 1139, Voltaire 

wrote the tollowing etru.ive prologue betore he began 

• long letter tilled wi th suggestiona tor ohange. 1n 

one ot Frederick'. poe.s. Be wrote: 

votre st71e traot,i. e.t parvenu 1 un point 
4'exac~itude et d'ileganee, que j'1mag1ne que voua 
etes.nt dan. le.'traaille. de Lo~. XIV, que Bo••uet 
et PtneloD ont ete yo. mattre. d'eoole. et madame 
4e 8.vign~ votre nourrioe (Oorre.pondenoe, vol. 9, 
p. 89). . 

Voltaire mu.t bave wr1 tten thi. with hi. tongue 1n hi. 

oheek. Robod7 can believe that he was sincere, and even 

Frederiok must have realized thi •• 

During the summer ot 1139, Prederick did make 

a journel through Prussia with his tather. In hi. letter. 

118 spoke ot the tatigue ot the long, gruelling ride. 

through the count17. One letter the t he wro t8 trom 

Inaterbourg in Prussian Lithuania is unique in that in 
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it 'rederick wrote with marked respeot and appreoiation 

about hi. t~ther. Be wrote th8t at the tlme when h1. 

t1'lther had oome to the throne thi. region, naturallJ 

tertile, had been depopulated bJ a plague and tbat the 

whole area waa 1n a atAte ot utter devastation and added 

that his tather had re.tored the region 80 well tbat nov 

it WIlS tlourlshing and pro.perou. Thi. letter alao 

indicated the lt1nd ot kine Frederick vas going to be, 

atl11 interested in lUaeNture and art, but e."en mar. 

oonoemed with the eoonomio well-being and a.1vancement 

of hi. oountrJe 

Voltaire was writing hi. Mahomet dull ng thi••Ule 

time and lending the .eparate aot8 to Freder10k as be 

finished them. In a letter wa tten tram Potsdam on 

Septembe~ 9, 1739, Prederiok made thil cr1ticism ot the 

use or • word in the fir.t aots 

11 7 a ••pendant un ."ers, dana le premier acte, 
qui m'a tait naflre un doute, je ne 8ai. sl l ' ueage 
veut qU'on di•• eort.er d•••til;e11ea l j'ai oru 
qu'11 talla!t dire .telD!ri OU e:oUtter des 'tlncelle. 
(Corre.pondenoe, vol. 9, p. 231). 

It 1s noteworth7 that Voltaire aooepted Prederiok's 

suggestion and made the ohange a. he proposed~ 

Voltaire made trequent remarka about bis ill health 

and Frederick sent him some powder. in November at 1739. 

When Voltaire reoeived them he wrote baok, Deoember 1, 

1739, with these I1ne.s 
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I' a7 oommence, monseigneur, a. prendre de Totre 
poudre. au il n'7 a point de providence, ou elle 
me tern du bien. Je n'a7 point d1expre•• ion pour
remereier Marc Aurele devenu Ssculape (Corr••pondence, 
Tol. 9, p. 279). 

Volta1re was never at a 1018 tor r.r~renc9s to great 

histor1cal and myth1eal oharaet.rs when he ~anted to 

tlatter Frederiek. 

During the winter or 1739-40 Voltaire was vorldq 

•011 both Merope and Mahomet. .rederick waa working on 

hi. Ant1-Machlavel, a pro•• tr8atis8 on pollt10.. Eaoh-
.ent the otheJ" portions or h1. work tor oomments and 

oriticism. In Dec-.ber ot 1739, Prederiek wrote thi • 

•to Voltaire 8,tter he had reoeived a portion ot Merope 

and sent some of hi. Anti-MaohiaTela_.................................... 

•C'e5t ainai que j. fal. l'eohange de me. taibl•• 
produotion. contre vos OUTrage. immortal., a peu 
pres comme les Hollandal., qui troquen, de. petits 
miroirs at de Terre contre l'or deB Amer'.oaina 
(Col"respondence, vol. 9, p. 282)., 

Prederiok's respecttul attitude toward Voltaire'a work. 

was noteworth7 and sineere. 81. depreoiation ot hi. 

own work. was proba'b17 not qui te so hone.t. 

At the same t1me, Frederiok vas bringing biB Anti-
Xachiavel to 1ts tinish. It vaa to be pUblished anon7

mou17 in Brussel., where Voltaire was taking care or 
the busines8 end ot the publloation. !his work of 

Prederlck waa a troank oritioi.m ot the intrigue., wars, 

underhanded deal., and other unethioal acts and practioe. 
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or European monarche of this time. "olta1re reo91ved 

the last four cbapte~. of the work in January or 1740. 

In the l8tt~r bl ""hioh he aclmowledged thelr reoelpt he 

",:oots: 

Un pl"'1nce qui .crtt contre 1a t18tter1e, est; aussl. .,
et:range Q.u1un pape Q.ui eonralt oontre l'lnfall1bl11te 
(Oorre.pond~n•• , Tal. 10, p. 27). 

What Voltat~e dld not reali•• at this time was that while 

what l'rederlok wrote might haYe been sincere at the t1me, 

it certainly was not what Predt'r!ck, him".lr, 11eed for 

his own mod.flItl when he beoe.llle king. th1.s woril: was 1M.e.d 

publishp.d anonymouelJ In Bru••$ls but caused no gr9at 

interest in the llterary world. 

During thd earl,. montha of 1740 Pred.rick W1111am 

became qu1.te ill, and Prader1ck spent much or th~ tim. 

near h18 f.qthar. On MaNn 12, 1740, Voltal!'G wrote to 

hi. 0103/3 friond, ObaJ'"18. Auguetln Perlo1, cornto dlArgental. 

In this letter he wrote the followlng about Freder10ka 

Le prince royal m'a eorlt une lettre touohante 
a~ 8ujet de m. son p~r., qui est a llagonie. 11 
semble qu'il veu1lle lIl avolz- aupr~s d. lui, mala

' 
TOUS me connal.,e. t~op pour ~en8er qU! j. puis.e
qui tter 111d•• Ohit",let pour un rol et mame pour un 
rol aimable (Correapondenoe, Tol. 10, p. 65). 

Unless a letter or Fredo~okl. written at th:8 tim. baa 

been lost, thi8 statement is not true. Frederlsk otten 

repeated hi. In~ltatlon to Voltal~. and his wi8h to s •• 

him In person, but at this partloular time there 1s 
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nothing ln anJ or Me lett.,.. ,bat •••n lDdloat•• tbat 

F~.d.rlok wanted Voltalr. to eo•• to aerlln dur1na the 

king" last lllne••• 

Prederiok William I 41•• OR June 1, 1740. It waa 

lune 6 wben Prederolok, nov klag ot Pru••s.a, ••nt the 

newl to Voltait-e. Be wPOte. 

Mon cbcr ud, .OD .ort elt obaDle, .'ri'a! a.alate 
.us 4.rnl "rtI mOlientI cS' un r-o1 , ••.. ,orl ago a,...
mort. Bn pa"...~ • 1. lO,a"te, ~. Dtawat. pal 
be.olD ."U"'''•• 48 ••tta let0. pour _tl'a 4e.oute 
4. 1• ..,.ntt••t de. «l'Ilndeup. bmIal ••• (Oorreaoondenoe,
Yo1. 10, p. ).44). .11 • 

Pr.d.r1o~ 010••4 tht. let'er wttb a••uraDO•• ot bta oon

tllNN trlend.t"..1pbo'h tor Voln! re and tor .adame 4u 

ChAtelat And. WNt. that, d••ps. te all the duti •• that 

had nov b.en ludd.nll tbruat UPoD blm, be wi.bed .erJ 

much to oontlmae hi. baPPJ relatione wl th tbe. ae 010.eeI 

the letter with tbe.e vord•• 

A41eu, mon ober Vol~reJ al Je .1., ~ ••oua .erra1, 
et oel. enoore ••tt••nnee. Al••• mol toujo~rl. 
et ,0J•• touJoura .1nee,.. ••e. Yotre am1 FREDERIC 
(Co~~.nond8nce, .01. 10, p. 14$). 

!ht. letter cle~r11 ,how. that Pr~d.ri.k did not intend 

to allow hi. new ~olfl! at'! \dog J.n anJ wa, to chany.e hi. 

r~lend.h1p with VoltaIre. 

On June 12, 1140, F'l'"edel"'1alt Wr'ot. 88~ln, thl. 

tim. r~ Cha rlottenberg. R. opened tbe letter w1tb 

• poet'! 1" which he deplored the "DJ a.rduous dut1ca ot 

• k1na. ft. oomplatned th~t the da,. were ne.,er long 
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enough for him to do all thAt he needed to do and that he 

no 10ngel" had any time fol" an,. retlection on the higher 

thinge of life. He closed the letter with these 11nesl 

Ent1n, mon cher Voltalre, ne you. retusez pas
plUS longtemp. a ll.mpre•••ment que j t a1 d. you. 
Yoll". 'ai tea en 1U taveur tout ce que YOU. 01"0,..1& 
iue votre human1te comporte. Jtirai a la tIn dtaout 
a W••el. et peut-.tre plua lo1n. Pram.tt••-mol de 
m. jolndre, oar j. n••aural. v1v1'" heur.ux n1 mourlr 
tNnqul11. laDB YOU. avolr _bra••8, Adieu. Fr.4.rlc~ 

lUll. C011lol1••nt•• la marqui.... J. travaill. 
. A • • •

de. deuz ma1n., d'un oote a ltarme., d. l'autre au 
peupl••t aux b.aus art. (Oorr••pondenoe, vol. 10, 
p. 154). 

H.r. he brIng. clo•• r the pro.p.et ot a taoe-to-tace 

meeting between the two men. It did not, .however, take 

plaoe for over three months. 

On Jun. 18, 1740, Voltaire wrote his first letter 

to the new king. At thi. tIm., he was slnoere17 hopefUl 

that a new era would dawn in the arfairs of Europe with 

the ••oenelon of Frederiek to the Prusslan thron.. All 

the Gontacts that he had had wIth Prederlck up to thi. 

time gave promi.e ot a sinoere bellever In 11bert7, p.aoe, 

the well-being ot hi. people, and th. turtheranc. ot the 

arte, 801enoe, and 11t.rature. In this letter Voltalre 

wrotel 

Je me livre a present _.1& 397! aveO tout 1. monde.Grao. au 01el.vot1". maj ••'. a ~eja 1"~~l1 Pie.que 
toute. me, pridiotion8. Yous .t•• deja aim., .t 
da~ V08 etat••, dane l'Burop. (Corre.pondenc.,
vol. 10, pp. 159-60). 
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Voltalre vaB a little premsture in writing that Prederiok 

bad alreadJ tUlfilled a~ost allot biB predlotio~, 

.omething that would hAve been impossible it Prederick 

had had the be.t or intentlona, .inoe he bad been king 

less than three week•• 

Despi t. Frederlek'. complaint that the duties ot 

his new ottice took BO much tillle that he had none lett 

tal' letters, during ~J and August ot 1740, the two men 

actuslll exchanged eighteen letter.. Prederick was making 

a trip that would take bta 1. the direotion ot Framee, 

pO.Bibl, aa tar a. Pari., and certain11 to BruB.el., where 

-Voltaire and mad..e du OhAtelet were spending the summer. 

Madame du Chitelet and Voltaire were m.king oarerul and 

detailed arrangement. tor the entertainment ot their 

royal guest. !hey expeoted him to arrive early in 

September. 'fhe letter. they ex.banged at this time made 

trequent mention at the expeoted meeting. 

then on August 2, 1740, Prederiok wrote to Voltalrez 

.l vou. parler tranche.ent toucbant mon Y07age, 
e:est Voltair., o' ••t vou., o'eat mon ami que je
desire t. volrJ et 1& 41vine Jm1l1e, .yeo toute sa • 
divin1te, n'est que l'acoes.oire 4'Apo110n newtonlan1.e 
(Oorre,pondence, Yol. 10, p. 216). 

'fbi8 leaves no doubt that Frederiok VGI r~luctan' to 

meet madame du ChAtelet. 

'rederick's next letter, written only one day 

later, made thi, even olearer. In thia letter, Prederiok 
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DO longer Indloated that he va. ooming to Bru.sel.. ae 
gave no detlnite place or date tor the comins m.etlng, 

but h. lfI-Ote' 

Sill taut qu'~lle acoompagne Apolton, j'7 con.ena, 
mat., .1 jl pul. YOU. voir ••ul, j& pr.terera1 
lntln1l1lont 1e d.ra1er. 1• • trals !rop .b10ui, je 
n. pow-ral••out.nir tan, d'.clat & 1& tol.; 11 
ta!1frait 1••011. "4. Mol•• pour t4mlperer 1•• ra70M 
melee d. vo. dlv1n1t•• (Oorrespondenoe, vol. 10, 
p. 218). 

Wlth thi. l.tter Frederick ..de 1t blunt17 clear that 

he did not want to .e.t madame du Obltel.t. 

the planned tor .eeting did not take place In 

Brussel.. Frederick became .ick, and on September 6, 

1740, he wrote to Voltaire trom Weselt 

Mon 
~ 
ch.r Voltalr., 11 taut, m~lgr. que J'en a1e,. , .

o.der a 1& tl.vr., plus tenace qu'un Jansenist., 
.t,.quelqu. a.Tie que j'al. aue d'all,r a AnverB 
et a Brux.lle., j. ne m••01. pas en .tat d'entreprendre
parel1 Y07a8••ana r1.qu.. J l a1 done a vou. proposer 
.1 1. chemin d. Bruxell.... 01•••• n. VOU8 parutralt 
pas trop lons poe m. jot_H, o'e.t l'uniqu. m01.n 
de vous vall' qUl .. re.t•••• Palt•• ~len mes excus•• a 1a ~arq~•• 4••• que j. n. p.ux avoir 1& latistaotion 
d. la vall' a Brux.ll•• (Corre.pondenoe, Yol. 10, 
p. 2$0). 

A. a result or Frederiok'. r.ver, Volta1re mad. a long 

journey to meet the king at Cl..... Be arrlved there 

Sunday .ven1u8, S$ptamber 11, 1740, to rind Freder1ck 

In bed and surfering trom a rev.r. FlIed.z'io:&: rem.a1ned 

until Wedn••dal ~llornlng, when each lett Cleve., Voltaire 

to return to Bru••el., Frederick to continue his vell

planned campaign ot .harp strategJ and aggression. It 
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seem. qui te e'Yident that he never had the le.st intention 

ot going to Brussels. Ris whole trip was a well-thought

out ca.mpalgn ot reoonnolterlq tor bis immediate m111tarJ 

aotion against the bi.hop ot Liege. He sent his ultimatum 

to the bishop on Sept.-bel' 11, the ver.y dar that Frederick 

and Voltaire met in Oleves. The day they parted, September 

14, Frederick's tl"OOp. oocupied Maaserk (Corre.pondenoe, 

vol. 10, Oommentarr, p. 2$1). 

Unfortunate11, the letter. that Voltaire wrote 

to his triend. about thi. tir.t .eeting bave either been 

10.' or el•• h. wrote ver'! little concerning it. lowhere 

in hil corre.pondence CAn allJth1ng be tound about hi. 

real reaotion. Twenty ,ear. later, when the relation 

betweeD the two .en was tar tr01l'l tr1. endl,., Voltaire wrote 
6trank17 about thi••eeting. At ,hat t1me be 4i4 not 

picture the king in aDJ trlendq lipt, but thi. was 

written atter Voltaire bad becom. tboroughlJ dl.illu.ioned 

wi th Frederick, and cannot be taken a. a true picture 

or his reaction at the time ot the ••eting. 

On September 24, 1740, 'rederiok WI-Ote to thi. 

meeting. 

J'ai 'YU oe Voltaire qui j·'t&11 .i turieux 4. 
oonnaftre, mals je l'al vu aJaDt ma tl.vre quarte, 

6.,homal Carl'1le, Frederiok the Gre.t, vol. $ 
(London. Ohapman and Ball, 1858.6sr;-p. 65. 
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•	 l'~8p~t aa••l d'band' que le corp. atta1bll •••• 
Il a l'eloquenoe de Cl.ero, la douoeur de Pllne, & 
1a .age••• d lAgrlppa, 11 reun1' en un mot ce quill 
taut ra.sembler de vertu. & dt talents d. trol. 4e. 
plus grand. homm•• d'antlqu1t. (Oorre.pondeno.,
vol. 10, p. 2$1). 

Frederiok .e«m8 to have tound Voltalre a. great a. h. 

had expeoted him to b.. Be deplored only hi. own pbJ.loal 

disabll1ty tor not belng able to tullJ appreoiat. hi. 

great v181tor. 

lor dld Voltalr••eem to have b.en at all dls

ll1usloned by hi8 .eetlng wlth Frederiok, nor. with the 

young king'. verry militant aotlon agalnst the bi.hop ot 

Liege. Be seems e'Yen to have condoned the aeti on. In 

a letter Voltaire wrote to Prederlek on September 22, 

1140, he made thi. mentlon about the klng's actlon: 
•• 7H. de Fen.lon 'Ylnt avant bier .h~. m91 pour me 

que.tloaner .ur yo're per.onne, j. lui repondl. que 
YOUS aime. 1a PraDOe e' ne la oralgn.. polntJ que
yoal alm.. la pa1z ., qa. you. at.. plus oapable 
que personne de talre la fUerreJ que YOU. trayalll•• 
I talre tleurlr le. art. a ~'oabr. de. 101.,.que 
YOUI tatt•• tout par 'You.·_••, et que you. ecoute. 
QD bon eonadl. 11 parla .naulte d. l'e'Y;que de 
Liege et ••mbla 1'exou.er un peu, mal. ll,.aqu. n'en 
a pas moln. tor', et 11 en a deux mill. demon.tratlon. 
~ Maseok (Oorre.pondenoe, .01. 10, p. 2,57). 

Prom this letter 1t .e•• that Voltai N not onlJ oondoned 

Frederlok's aotlon agaln.t the bl.hop ot Llege, but ....ed 

to find the bishop to blame, and even took a little pride 

• •7Bote: Thi. ls not the tamou. Fenelon,• • th. author 
ot 'el"'9ue, but a m...tnister ot Louis XV. 
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In 'rederlok' a m111tal'"1 m1gbt ••o.ething \IIllllu1 In 

Voltal~•• who va. a pacltl.t. 

In • letter to marqui. le.n Saptl.te 4. B01'.' 

October 2, 1140, Vo1t.ire wrot•• 

11&1. YOUS, poarquol all•• en Sul•••, "''''01. 11 
., a un ro1 d. Pru••• dau 1, sonde' Quol, 1. plJ' 
.blab1. 4•• b..... ' ••, .v 1. trOne. • • • \Iou 
1e. arts '1 oour.nt en foul., et YOU 1 rea .n Sui•••• 
Ion, non, oro,.. ao1 ....bli•••••ou, a .erliDJ 1. 
raison. 1••enu J .ont reuaftre (Corre.pondene•• 
• 01. 10. p. 261). 

!b!a shoVI bow h1gblJ Voltaire re~.rded Pre4erlok and 

that h. probab17 vant" .817 18uob to be ••8mbeI- ot the 

oourt or hl'1111al1t ••n tbet lurrounded the king at Ber11n. 

!he only 10g10a1 reaSOD tbat be d14 not 80 at tbat t~. 

va. probablJ beoaus. ot mad... 4u Cn.telet. While the 

king ••1dom speolt1oallJ exo1ude. her In hi' InYl tatlon, 

be oertalnl7 dld DOt Includ. her. 

Atter tbt. tlnt .bort .e.tlng 1n 1140 lettera 

p•••ed betwe.n the two qul'. trequ'Dt1J. De '"p1 te the 

taot th!'lt eaob. otte. OOlllplalDe4 about tbe he••J duties 

that took t.r too muob ot thelp tta. aDd lett too 11ttl. 

tor literoar, pursuits, thel DOt oalJ wrote each otn.r 

•• l'7 lODS 1ette~. but otteD laol.udecl long 'PO-•• 

On Ootober 20, 1140, tbe _peror, Charle. VI, 

died. Lolli. XV and hi. m1 ni.te.. weN ., once worried 

about what Prederick was going to do. Long betore bi. 

d.ath the 81IllteJ'Or ba4 managed \0 get e.el"J Bul"op.an MUer 
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or an,. lmpo:t'tance to sign the Pragmatio Sanction, a document 

by which each of them racoglrl.r.ed the right. or the emperor'. 

daughter, Mer!a Theres., to all the hereditary ter.rltn~ 

or. the Hou"e of Hapsburg. Prede1"1ck William I bad 11gne4 

the agreement wi th the other Buropean mODarcha. The 

que.tlon was whether the 70ung king woult\ abid.. b, the 

paper hlA f8ther haa s1gned. 

!he French cou~t v•• upset about Freder1ck's plans. 

'!'he most trusted enToy th'SJ could 8end ..as Voltaire, lrbo 

could go to Berlin ostensibly only because of his close 

friendship for ?rederick and without an1 ulterior motive. 

Oardir~l Pleur1 appear. to hav6 lost no t~me in deo1ding 

to send Voltaire. It 18 probable that a personal env01 

va. sent to Clrey to sound out Voltaire about such a 

mi.aion, tor on October 27, 1740, onlT a week after the 

.mperor's death, Volt.ire wrote to hi. triend, Olaude 

Adrion Helvetlu., that he would probab17 go to' Berlin 

ahortl, (Correspondence, Yol. 10, p. 305). 

Cardinal PleurJ must haYe .ent a meBsage d1reotlJ 

to Volta! re in whioh he probabll tried to make up tor 

past persecutions and to velcame him baok into the favor 

or the court, for on 50vemb6r 2, 1740, Voltaire wrote 

a letter to Pleurr that me..s to b•• reply to jU8t 8uch 

a letter. 
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Voltaire vrote to the cardinal again on Rov••ber 4, 
1740. While there is nothing In the letter that 01e8r17 

said that he was going to v1.1t Frederick in order to 

teel out his 1ntentlons, there oan be 11 ttle doubt that 

he was going on just .uch a at••lon and at the reque.' 

of Pleurr. It ma7 be that the reque.t va. made D7 a 

personal env07 and not D7 letter, since no letter baa 

been tound. Voltaire op.ned bis l.tter with the.e lineal 

J. v. peu re.l.ter au ordre. r.l ter•• de aa 
mage.t. le r01 d. Pru.... J. val., pour quelqu.a
jour., tal" .. COUI' .. un monarqu. qui preDd votr., , (mant.r. d. p.n.er pour .on mod.le Corre.pondeno.,
vol. 10, p. 316). 

He then went on to t.ll the oardlnal that he was sending 

him a book, Anti-Machiavel, which he wa. sure would echo 

man7 ot the cardinal'. view.. Voltal~ closed the letter 

with a reque.t that, It the cardinal wl.hed to commundcat. 

with him during ~. sta7 in B.rlin, to ••nd the me.sag. 

UDder the address ot S.auvau, the Prench env07 who bad 

been sent to Berlin to congratulat. Frederick upon b18 

ascension to the tbron•• 

Voltaire appear. to have 108t no time in intonaing 

Prederick about bi. intended v18it. AlreadJ on Ootober 28, 

1140, Frederick wrote to Algarotti, an Italian at hi. 

oourt, about the proposed visltl 

Voltaire arrive iol dan. quina. jour••••• 
Bmili. e.t 1 Pontalnbleu, et lul, ••• ne pouvant 
~a. aller en Prance la Pru••e .era le pi. aller 
(Corre.pondenee, Appendix 31, vol. 10, p. 360). 
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This indicate. thst when Frederick firat rloeiYe4 word 

about Voltaire'. intended visit he did not suspeot that 

Voltaire W8S ooming on a aecret mi.aion, but 0011 a. a 

guest. 

On November 14. 1740. rleur" replied to Voltaire 

with. cordial letter,glYing hi. approY.l or Volt.lre'. 

villit to Frederiok and a)MaklD« or tho new kina with the 

highest ••teem. It waa olearlJ intended tor f'reder"lck'. 

eyes (Correspondenoe, Commentary. vol. 10, p. 323). 

This Is borne out bJ the letter that Voltaire sent to 

FleurJ from B~r11D, November 26, 1140. In thi. letter 

he ",rote: 

Jtai re9u. aonaeigneur, Yotre lettro du 14. Que 
m0981eur le marquis de Se.yYau••'a remise; J'&1 
obei aux ord~e. que Yotre emlneDCe ne m'a point 
donnees; j'a1 .antre Yotre lettre au roi de Prus.e 
(Correae0ndence. Yol. 10, p. )28). 

Voltaire had lost no time 1n .howing Fleury's letter to 

the kln~, for he had arrived in Serlin on NOYember 25. 
Frederick probAblJ gue••ed the real reason tor 

VOltaire's vIsit 800n Arter the latter'. ~rrival, althOUgh 

he made no mention ot this 1n hi. lett.ra. The day that 

Volt.ire .~rl.od the king wrote to Algarottl: 

Voltaire e.t arri.e tout etlDCelant de DOuyelle. 
beaut••• at bien autrament aoalable quia Cleve•• 
11 .at de t~e••bonne humeur, .t a. plaint moins de 
••• ind18po81tlol~ que 4'ordlD&1r.. 11 n'l arlen 
de plu8 frivole que noa occupa'lona (Corre.pondenoe.
vol. 10. o. 360). 
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Thl. lndicates that Frederlck made the vl.lt wholl, a 

.001al one wlth no dl.oue.ion ot artalr. at .tate. 

On November 28, 1140, Pr.derlok wrote .ven more 

franklJ about Voltalr., 

•Ton avare bolra la 11e 4. .on lnaatlabt. d••lr 
d•• - enrichtr; 11 aura 11111. 'rol. oen'••cu•• 
SOD apparltlon 4••1, ~our••e ooGtera par journ.e 
olnq .ent oinquant. ••••• C-e.t blen paJer un toul 
3amal. bOuttOD 4. Brand .elgneur n'e.t 4e parel1. 
gage. (Corre.pondenoe, .01. 10, p. 360). 

pzeom thi. It ••em. that part ot the frlvolou. occupa'lon. 

to which the klng reterred In the tlr.t letter was gambling. 

'l'hroughout all hi. 11te Voltaire showed extreme Ihrewdne•• 

in making mane, and thi. extended even to gambling. 

During thIs tlme both ro,alt, and nobillt, otten pla,.ed 

tor high .takes In a .0olable game at oard.. Prederl ck, 

who waa alwa,s ver"! economioal, was not haPPJ abou' 

Voltalre-. wlnnlng•• 

So tar a. learning allJth1ng about Frederl.k-. 

plana, Voltalre'. mi••lon was tNltle... The tew letter. 

that Voltalre wrote from Berlln 4url. ng hi. abort .ta7 

there give no hint about hl••uece•• or tal1ure. We 

40 have numerous notes that the two men exohanged during 

thi. tlme. Allot the.e deal vi th 11terar,- mattera and 

are .haraoterlsed b, the ...e tlowel7 pral.e tound through

out thelr corre.pondenoe. Voltalre left Deoember 1, 1940, 
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and .ent Pred.rick a parting letter tbat h. b.gan with 

the.e line. or poet~s 

I • ..oua quitt., il e.t vrai; mals mon ooeur d.chire 
Ver vou. r.vol.ra san••••••• 

And clo••d with these lin•• , 

I • •• je~t. aux pi.d. d. votr. humanit., .t j'os.
itr. attaoh. t.nd~.nt au plus a1mabl. d•• bama•• , 
eo.mm. j'adm1r. 1. prot••t.ur d. l'empir., d•••• 
•uj.t., .t d•• 'a~. (Oorr••pond.no., vol. 10, p. 335). 

Although Pr.d.r1ok'. plana ot aggr•••ion au.' alr.adJ 

hav. be.n w.ll worit.d out eluang Voltair.'. vi.i', h. 

bad not allowed .v.n a blnt ot them to 18"- out. About 

two w••k. Art.r Voltaire'. d.partur. tro. B.rlin, 

Pr.d.riok'. troop. moyed into S11••ia and b.gan th. War 

or the Au.trian Suoo•••ion, in whicb Pranoe .oon too 

beoam. Involved. 

Voltalr. traYeled bJ slow .tages to Bru•••l. wh.r. 

he arrived .arly in lanua".. 8J' thi. time he must have 

l.arned about Frederick'. inya.lon ot Sl~e.la. Be se8m. 

to have be.n som.what dlsappolnt.d in tbe kind ot king 

his p.aoe-lovlng philosopher-prlDe. bad beoom.. How.ver 

th. two did eontlnu. to .xohang. some l.ttera,· ev.n tbougb 

Pred.r1ck was wri ting trom the battl.tield and ott.n 

eomplalned ot the con.tant h.avl duti.s anel rigors ot 

war. 

During his Ylai' to Berlin Voltaire bad mad. 'b. 

aoquaintane. ot Wilh.lmina, Prederlok's old.st .i.t.r 
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and the 1Il&rgrav1ne ot Balreuth. Maroh 15, 1141, Voltaire 

wrote her a letter tbat reflected hi. dl.appolntment ln 

Preder1ck. lfh1s letter hal n.ver been round, but we 

know about lt br a letter that Vilhelmi.. vPOte to 

PNder1clr lp:r11 1, 1141. In thie letter .be wrote 'hUll 

about the letter she bad N.elved trom Voltalrel 

J'al re,u un. ,rande lettre de Voltalre ave. un. 
epttre qul commence parJ -.oeur d'Apollon devenu 
Mar.,· lJ, e.t ton ••t_que cte ce ihangement. Mal. 
je erol. qu'11 n'a pas blen consulte aa philosophie, 
et qu'11 lrol' aa bOll' 4u .oncle pour quelques mille 
ducat. (Corre.poD4e..e,taxtual note., Yol. 11, p. 62). 

Vol'alre had p:robabll oho.en thi. method ot .rltlclalng 

the king through. hi••1.ter because he dld not wlab to 

allenat. him thrrogb a lIlore d1rect orltlcl •• and al•• 

beeau•• he knew ,bat Vl1helDdna was closer to Frederick 

than anr other per.oD an4 wielded a .tronger influence 

O'Yer him. !he mentlon ot the duoats aga1n brings up the 

111 reeling he had engen4ere4 a' the Pru••lan court bl 

Winning too heflvill at oard•• Voltalre'. hablt ot turning 

e'Yerr po••ible opportunitl, e'Yen .001al oontacts, lnto 

making monoy wal a blot on hi. oharaoter and otten rankled 

his friend•• 

.... roh 2S, 1741, Voltl.1 re wrote ag&in to .Frederlok. 

A. 1n Many letters he opened vi th a poem, which here 

eulog1a84 the king'. exploit. ln war. then he closed 
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the letter wi th one of the frankest qu•• tionll that he 

over ~aked the king. 

Je voudrall ••u1enent sire que voue eu,sias 1. bont. 
da .e dire, 1a maln sur 1a 9~nsc1eno8, ai YOU. iteR 
plus heureux que YOU! ne 1 t etie. a R~eln.berg. 1e 
oonjure votre mag.s'e de .atisfalr. a oett. que.tion 
pbilosophique (Oorre.pondenoe, vol. 11, p. 13). 

Whether Frederiok answered VOltaire's question with equal 

frankn.as 18 not known. At least one of his letters .0 

Voltaire at this tlme bas been lo.t. 

April 16, 1741, Frederick wrote Voltaire a letter 

1n whioh be told ot bi. deteat of the Austrian. at Mollwits. 

This was the battle 1n whioh Frederiok tled like a Goward, 

thinking everything lo.t, but one ot bi. veteN.D general. 

rallied the troop. and won the battle for him. latural17, 

the king d1d not give th••• det~11•• 

Volta1re replied vi th a poem in whloh he nralsed 

t.he kingt, eX~loit. in war a. be1ng equal, if not greater, 

than tho•• of Charles XII aDd Gustaphus Adolphu. of Sweden 

and ot Turenne, the great Preaoh general, ~nd added that 

b.s1de all these qUlit1es he waa a great poet. 'oltaire 

wrote. 

Mon prince e~t au-d.ssus de leur glolr! vulga1re,_ 
~u&Dd 11 n'es' point Aohille, il sait .tr. un Homere 
(~orr8spond~nc~. vol. 11, p. 91). 

~s prai.e of vsx'like pur.uit. 1. quite a departure 

trom VOltaire t • uaual attitude 'oward. war. 
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Although Frederiok va. aoti.e11 engaged in val' 

all through the summer ot 1741, trequent letter_ pa••ed 

between the tvo men. MaIl'J ot the•• vere largel,. In Ter.e, 

even thol!le trom Prederiok. ODe vonder. hov he ever found 

the time for vr1 ting .uoh long poem. When he va. Ter'1 

bUI!I1 planning out the .trateu ot hi. cRapaip. and 

. fighting his battle•• 

A. Freder1ek1 e dotorie., hi- Indomitable drtTing 

power and aoh.a1ng, and adroit politioal .klll vere winning 

tor him both the a4m1ra tioD an4 f.ar ot all Europe. Voltaire 

too .esma to have .aught .ome ot the admiration and lo.t 

a little ot hi. regret for bt. "Apollon devenu Mar•• ft 

In a long letter In Yer.e tbat Voltalre wrote to Prederiok 

on lUne 29, 1741, he oompared hlm.elt to a pigeon and 

Frederick to an eaglll' 

un honnete pigeon, point tourbe et point guerrler 
eaehe ••• jour. eb••UP8 &11 tond d'un colombier. 
1••ui_ oe .leux plgeoD, ~Iadaalrll en .a carrl~re 
eette algle toudPOJ&ftte ., .i viTe et 81 tlere. 
Ahl ,i d'un autre be. le. 41eux m'avalent pourvu, 
5i j'et&1. moine pigeon. 3e TOU••utTrai. peut-etre,
Ie Terrai. dan••Oft OUlp 11011 adorable maItre 
(Corre.pondenoe, Tal. li, p. 14S). 

'l'h1••empariaon mu.t have dravn a ndle trom the shrewd
 

king. In hi. rep11 Frederiok lauded Voltalre' •. exploit.
 

in the tie ld of letter. a. muoh greater than bt. In 'he
 

tle1d ot battle. Po••ibl,. as an excu.e tor hi. contlnual
 

ware he wrot. thea. Un•••
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Chaque mortel est 1'01 d.an. un gout dltterent 
(Correspondence, Yol. 11, p. 162). 

Thls .eems to give 80me Inslght Into Frederiok'. character. 

Re accepted the tact tbat war had a tasclnatlon tor him. 

On August 24, 1141, 'N4.rlck wrote agaIn trom 

hi. camp at Relchenbaoh. In thil letter he mad. thi. 

remark: 
",LeI homme. ne .ont pas talts pour 1••erlteo 

Je lei regard. co... uae borde de eerte danl 1. pare 
d 'un grand seigneur, et Qui n' ont d' autN tODctlon 
que de peupler e' de rempl1r oet enolo. (Corre.pondenoe, 
Yol. 11, p. 192). 

It the.e lIne. glYe a trDe ploture of Frederiok'. Ylev 

ot mankind 1n general, tbey go a long way In explaining 

his war.. If the cOJlllllon people vere only 10 many an1.al• 

. In the park ot a gNat lord and it thelr only tunction 

va. to Incn..aee tblil' maber. tor the greater glol'J ot 

the lord, then thell' .laught.l' In val' tor the g1'8atel' 

gl_l"J ot that l_rd va. a ..tural deduction. Preder10k 

va. an absolute autoorat, one ot the beneyolent despot•• 

Th:roughout all his reign he .ared tor the vell-being ot 

hi. people, except that be sacrifloed them in war. Se 

wanted his people to be ..onomi.all, prosperou., baPP7, 

health" and eyen eduoated. But ~1. was not tor the 

good ot tbe people, but rather b••au•••uch pro.perou., 

baPP1 people vera a better fouDd.atlon on which to buIld 

his own power and 810l'7. 
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During 1742, letters between the tvo m~n were 1••• 

trequent. The rea.on probab17 118. in ,hat both were 

.,eI'J bUs)' wi th the1 r own attal". Preder1ck wa. bUB, 

wlth hl. var. ror Voltalre \, va. a bUB7 7.ar and, 1n 

many vays, a hl tter. ditfloult 7ear. He agaln .ough' 

admi ••ion to the AOadeM7 and agaln va. refu.ed. 81. 

publioation ot Kaboae' va. orltiol••d a. an attaok on 

the monarohy. rellgl.on, and e.,en mora11t}. But. on the 

•other hand. Merop. ap~aNd and wa. a great .uoo•••• 

Be va. alao worklng on hi. 'l~.le !!. Loui. !! grand and 

.ending advanoe portiolul ot the vork to Frederick tor 

hi. or! tloi.m.. Tbe king vrote back that he va. d.youring 

Voltal1'.'. vr1 tl Dg. vi th dell ght and wrote vl th regre' 

about hi. embroi1.JJlent ln val' and the unfortunate dupllc1t7 

ot manJdnd that bael toroed hi. lnto war, appar.entl} over

looking the taot that lt va. hi. own dupllc1tl that bad 

.tarted the val'. 

Arter the Pru••lan .,lotorr OYer the Au.trian., 

April 10, 1741, t.out. XV hael reall••d that Preder10k va. 

a power not only worth r.oogni.l.... but wortb jolning. 

He sent Belle-Ille, hi. minl.t.r, to Prederiok to make 

a treat, ot allianoe between Prance and Prus.ia.. !be 

Preneh a1"!ft1 jolned Pru••la ln an attaok on Au.tria all 

througb the summer ot 1741 and the tollowing winter and 

spring. 
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Then. with hi. usual d~pllcit:. durIng the lummer 

of 1742 Frederick d••• rted tb. allie. that bad Joined him 

In war 8g81nlt th. empr.... W1thout oon8ultlng them h• 

••oretll conclud.d t~ P••ce or Br••lau wlth Maria Thereaa 

on June 11. 1742. b,. whioh .b. reoognised hi' rl ght. to 

5118.1a. Quite naturall,. the Prench reaction to Fred.riok'. 

aetton waa not friendl"e 

Voltaire'l retetlon va. one of J~Y. on Jun. 30, 

1142. he wrote to Fred.riok, conu'lJending him fa'" bca"ing 

lu\de neace. He wrote, howeyer, th8.t halt ot the people 

were oondemning Prederlck ••verel,. and that the other 

halt did not reall,. know what It wal all about. Th1. 

Nthe" indl.creet letter va. opened by the French '.More 

and cauled a Ito~ that almost sent Voltaire to the 

8allt1l1e e 

Volta! re !'Ode out the .tOrll. wi th .uece8S and, 1n 

a lett.r to P~ed.rlck, dated ZUl,. lS, 1142, he wrot •• 

D1eu .t 1. diable laven' oe ~u'e.t devenu. 1. 
1.tt1'. que J,ecrl. 1 v.m. sur 1. beau .ujet, ve~e 
la tin de juln, .t oo....t ell. e.' parvenue .n 
d' •.utr•• malna; j. Itll. fait, mol, ~ur ignorer 1•• 
d•••ou. d•• cart... Nai. jtat e••.,. UD. d•• plu. 
111ullt~e. traea•••rie. de .e .0Dd•• mai. je .ui. si 
bon cosmopolite, que j ••• reJouira1 4. 'out
 
(~~~elpondenee, vol. 12, p. 10).
 

With thlf\ letter '\Tolta1re tUmilised the incident. In 

hie Npl,., FrAd"r1ek declared that it meant not:trlng to 

h1.m, even though all Fz-anoe oondemn.d him tot" making 
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peace, so long as his philosopher friend waa pleased. 

What Voltaire probably did not realise at the time waa 

that the Peaoe ot Brealau was tor Frederiok only an 

interlude, to give him time and opportunity to build up 

hi. armJ and resouroes tor turther territorial grabs and 

the wars the,. would requi re •. 

Prederiek'. interest ln Voltaire's works continued, 

and he repeated17 asked top further portions ot his 

unpUblished works. Mareh 15, 1743, Frederick wrote, 

Bnvoyez-m9i, je youe pritt, la Pucell. (j'ai la 
;ag. d,. la depue.lar), et yotritl1atolre. et YOI 
epigrammes, et vos odes, et vous-meme. Entin j'espere
d'une ou d'autre'ta90n de youa Yoir 101 (Oorrespondenoe, 
Yol. 12, P. 207). 

There can be no doubt that Frederick really appreoiated 

VOltaire's lite:rary works and that he read them. with 

interest and extreme care. Be a180 felt extreme pride 

in being privileged to read Voltaire's works betore they 

were uublished, and his letters contain frequent requests 

tor them, especially tor ~ Pucell.. Voltaire did not 

make a secret ot this Ye~ cleYer poem, by which he 

ridiculed both accepted religion and morals. He delighted 

in quoting passages to admiring triends and yet he lived 

in terror lest snmebody make an unauthorized pUblication. 

Quite naturally he did not CAre to send 1t. His letters 

were opened tar too often for him to trust ~ .Pu.-c.e.l.l.e 

to • letter. It is even possible that be did Rot trust 
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FrGder:l, .,k lIJOt tel e.~l':'H ';14a po_ :;0 rellch the eJes of 

the 1'Uh li.e I Vclta1~••ent advAnce chapters of _Le ....................Si~cle, 

~ Louis ~, but it 8eems he never sent any or ~ _PQo_._l_l~__ •• 

tor the request WilE orten repeated in the letters. but 

there was never any evidence that Frederick received 1t. 

Frederick wrote again on JUne 1$. 1143, and repeated 

his request with the.e olosing linesl 

Envoles-moi 1. rueell., ou je YOUS 'renie 
(Correspondenoe;-vol. 12, p. 244). 

This was realll an idle threat. Voltaire did not send 

k! Puoelle, &nd the two remained good friends. 

Voltaire was not barred from Paris at this time, 

but he w~s BUffering under a cloud of critici8m. OnOe 

again there had been an opening in the Academy, and his 

nlime had been rejeeted. All this gave Frederick an 

.xeellent reason for renewing his invitation to Voltaire 

to come to Berlin. In his letters he made muoh ot the 

lack ot appreciation Voltaire vaa receiving from his own 

people and painted rosy pioture. ot the warm welcome and 

true appreoiation he would reoeive at his court. Voltaire 

suffered keenly trom the constant persecution he was 

getting in Paris, and the prospeot that Frederick painted 

must have made Berlin look ver,y inviting. In the summer 

.r 1743 he deoided to aeoept Frederick's invitation, but 

not quite in the character ot a fugitive fram the Frenoh 
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court that Frederick was led to ~xpeot. June 15, 1743, 

he wrote to Frederiok: 

Vous leul, s1r., me conlole. de tout ce que jeA. ' .vola, et quand je auil pr.~ a pleurer sur la deoadence 
dea artl, je me d1s. Il 7 • dana l'Burope un monarque
qui les aime, qui 188 cult1ve, at qui est la glolr.
de 80n si eele; je m. 41s .ntin: Je le verra1 blentSt, • 
oe monarque ehaplant; •• roi homm., o. Chaulieu couronne, 
•• Ta01te, c. XenephoD; oui, j! vewe partir, lIladame 
du ChAtelet ne pourra mien empecherJ je quitt.ral
Mine"e pour Apollon. VOlle 't.., 8ir., .a pl.. srande 
~aasion, et il raut bien ae contenter dana la Yie 
(Oorr.spondenoe, Yol•.12, p. 247). 

'fhis let.t.r sbowa tbat. Voltaire was just aa cleYer in 

duplicity as Fred.riok. For Voltalre waa .ga1n goins 

aa a sn to t17 to sound out Prederiok about hi. int.ntione 

in the DOW gen.ral val' ot the Austrlan Succesaion. Prussia 

vas for the moment at p•••• , to all appearances .atiatl84 

with the acqulsitlon ot 81l.ala, aDd without any turther 

terri tonal ambi tlons. Bu.t everJ' diplamat In Europe 

~ghtly suspeoted thet thi. vas only a lull In Frederick'. 

plana of oonquest. Voltaire vas not loved at the Pr.noh 

court; but, on the other band, there was nobody .lae whom 

Louls XV oould send who would arous. l.s. suspioion aDd 

vho was as close to Fred.ri.k. 

As tor VoltaIre, the ohane. to play a double role 

seemed to delight him. '!he rev p.rson. who were 1n on 

•the .eor.t played their roles well. ~~ ~ Ce.ar 

wa. about to be reYlved in 'arl. and tben suppre••ed bJ 

royal demand, so that Fred.rick mlght be sur. that Voltaire 
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waa still in dlsgr.ce at Pari.. Madame du Chitelet wrote 

pitiful lettera to her triend. bemoaning her loas ot 

Voltaire to Prederick. So well was thia done that e"en 

0108. friend. ot Voltaire vere deoei"ed and aharplJ 

oriticised tbe oourt. OnlJ Pre4er.Lck, who.e per.pl.aoit, 

waa unri"alled, was not 4eo.l,," and gu.s.e4, abortll 

atter Voltai rei. arl"l"a1, tbat bis philo.opher trie. 

waa ooming .a a dlplOlUt .!! ai••ion (Corre.ponde.e, 

Oammentarr, "01. 12, p. 242). 

Voltaire Mat ba"e lett Parl. almo.t at once atter 

the letter of June 1S, 1743, to Pred.riok, tor b7 JUn. 20 

he was at !'he Hague, vhere he was maldng a stop tor busine•• 

rea.on. and whe~ he awaited the hoI'S•• and oarriage 

that Frederick wa. sending to tetoh him to 8er11n. 

Voltaire Nlft&in.ed at '!he Hague until August 23, 

1143, Duri ng this time he oont1nued to write letter. 

to Frederiok, who va. In 8ileala at the tlme. Th••e were 

all on the usual pattera, tull ot eal0SJ, often in "er•• 

tom, and about bi. writing. aDd theatrioal production•• 

We 1'1 n4 no hint ot the real p1lrpo•• tor tbe ooming "ial t. 

Frederiok aent frequent ahort 1.tt.r8 to Voltaire during 

thi. time. Be waa watohing tbe val' .aneuver. with Int.re.t 

and r.ported to Voltaire h1. utter oont.mpt for the Prenoh 

80ldiera. He oallea th_ lIohe. aDd wrote tbat all aead 

bodies found on the battletield bad been ahot 1n the baok 
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(CorPe.pondence, vol. 13, p. 49). Voltaire'. letter. 

to Jean-Jacque. Amalot de Ohaillon, the French toreign 

minister, weN at this time eV9n more numerous than tho•• 

to Preder1 ck. Moat ot theae were wri tten in code. In 

Besterman' a Oorre.ponde.e the, are given both in the 

original eode and with the deoiphered Yeraion. The,. 

show that Volta1" was '&kina his mi ••ion aeriouel,. 

W~ile there i. DO reall., ~al"kable intormation in t~, 

Voltaire .en' 10DS 11et. ot .uppli •• stationed at var1ou. 

pointe, all the intonution he eould gather ~bout the 

Prua.ian arm" and the At.patobes trom. Pru••ia that he 

could learn about while at The Hague. 

It i. not lUrel,. that, at this ti.e, Freder10k 

suspected Voltaire'. real MotiYe tor the coming vi.it. 

Prederlck had long been eager to add Voltaire to the 

eirel. ot wn tar. and artist. with vho. he surrounded 

himselt. Be nov adopted a v.r.J reprehenlible trick to 

put Voltaire into suoh a ditticult position at the Prenoh 

OOUl" that he would be toree4 to .ta., in Berlin. Be 

.ent Frledrieh RUdolf, eOUllt ot Rotbenburs. a letter 

that contain$d a torged po. .upposed to Mve oome tr. 

Voltaire. Be uaed no de.elt toward the count but opeDlJ 

wrote, 

Ie ne you. Mrl. auJourd'hul Que del eolonneri••• 
Voioi un morceau d'une Ifttre de Voltaire, que je 
pne de taire ten1r ~ l'ev£que de Mire'P018 par un 
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canal d'tou~~, .an. qu. you. et mol paral••oD8 dana 
o.tt. affair.. Mon intentlon 8St d. brouill.r Voltalr• 
• 1 bien 8n Pranee, qu'll ne lui re.t. d. partl ~ 
prendre que oelui de venir che. nous (Corre.pondenoe, 
vol. 13, pp. 45-46). 

Part of the e.lleged poem ran •• follow•• 

lion, non, p~aDt de Mirepolx,

Pr;tr••avare, e.pri\ tanatiqu.,

Qui prot.ad nou. dODDer 10. 101.,
 
Tel qu'un ...leux pl"1eW' .erapb1qu.
 
Dana un olottp. 4e 8alnt·PNDfol••
 
Oui.tro 1mb..l1. et t7rann1qU.,

Palt pour obaater 1 haute volx
 
ton rltu.l .oporlflqu.
 
Dau \Ul oou....n' 4. a.lll'.Fra~ol.,
 
Sur mol tu D'aura8 point 4. 4rolt••
 
Loin du plus .'.p14. 4.. rol. 
Je val. oubll•• i la tol.
 
La 80ttl•• 4. R1~.VOlx
 
Bt 1••ottl.e aoadem1qu. (Corre.pondeno., Comm.nta!"J',
 
Yol. 13, p. 46).
 

In thi8 Frederlok 0 ...erpla7ed hi. hand. Suoh gro•• , 

Intamou. rid1.ule and ln8ult8 w.re till' too .Mlde to ha.... 

come tl'Om Volta1r.'. pen. !'ho P08lll va. reoognis.d tor 

what it wa., a torge!'J. and If 1t had any erre.t wbat.....r 

on the !'rench court It va. to .tr~ngtheD Voltaire'. 

po.ltlon. 'fhat he was in fa ...o!" and bl. ml.s1on beld 

to bt; well oonduoted up to this polJlt 1. 1'ro....4 bJ a 

letter trOlJl de Che.l1lou, tM forelgn ••oretsrJ, to Voltair., 

written August 22, 1143. in wbioh he bigb17 oO!M\.nded 

Voltair.'. work up to thi. date and d.1sous.ed ntean. ot 

oalling hi. baok to Pranoe, atter hi. work at Serlin 

vall don., without arousing Predo~ok'8 aUBplo1oll8. 
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Voltaire a~~ived at Berlin, August )0. 1743. where 

he took rooms at the Hotel de Montgobert. ae remained 

there until about the middle ot Ootober ror b1 OOtober 21 

he was baok at !he Bague. 80 tar as learn1D8 IU1Jtb1D8 

about Prederiok'. intentions in the War o£ the Austrian 

Sucoession, Voltaire's errorts were unsuooesstul. 

'rederiok was tar too .hrev4 to disclose any ot hi. plana 

e.en to 01.8e triend• ., And deepi te all the l'lutual prai.e 

and emulation that -pa••ed betwe.n the two ..en and all 

the ~rot8etatloll. et extrem. atteotlon that th.., .0 otten 

exoMnged. it 1ft 40ub~1 wbether either actuall,. tl"'Usted 

the other at this "Oolnt in their trleJKtehip. Voltaire 

probabl,. looked tor 80me peHonal gain by his triend.hip 

with Frederick either throUCh honor, position, or prestige. 

And po.sibl,. Frederick looked upon Voltaire more as an 

amusing ~mt.rtalner or r ...rkable prestise. It seem. 

that PredeI-1ok at tbis sta,e, his own e.. having been 

inflated .ince be bad be.01Ile an ldrip1ng and warlike 

king, no longer reall,. took Voltaire qu1te seriouel,. or 

appreclatMl hi. real worth and the depth or hi. politioal 

views. 

Bven while Voltaire wa. in Berlin, and otten a 

house or dinner ~e.t ot tbe killS so that the.,. 8.W .aoh 

other 81.01t every day, the,. st111 exeha~ged letters 

and ~oem.s. Wone ot these .bed any 11ght on lI'rederick'. 
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poli tloal intrigues. .01' do we learn anything trOll1 

Voltairels letter8 to the foreign mtnlster in PariSe 

Strangel,. enough, while praetlo!iUy allot the letter. 

that he wrote from !be Hague were in oode, on11 two or 

tho•• trom Berlin are In oode, at lealt •• tbe, bave 

oome down to U•• 

Although no letter hal been round by whiob Voltaire 

wall informed of PJ'"ede%'1ok'. triek' to attempt to make 

his return to the Frenoh coun impoRslble by hi. torg" 

posm, it is evident trom .. letter that Voltaire wrote 

to de Cballlou, the Preneh toreign mini.ter, Ootober 3, 

1743, that by this tl.e Voltaire did know about the 

attempt at de.ept1on. He wrote: 

Il a era que sl j'.'ol. brouille .aDa re••ouree 
av.. l'homm. ql1 o.t le .ujet de oe. plai.anterie.
je ••rals torae alop. 4'a.~epter 1es ottre. que jla,. 
tou.1ours retuae. 4e Ylyre i 1a oour de P!"Us,e. .e 
pouva.nt me gagner autrement il orolt m' aequeriI' en 
.e perdant en PNDOe, mal. je you. jure que j l almera1. 
mleux nvre dans un rillage .ui••e que de joulr 1 
oe prix de la Payeur danger...e dlJD 1'0' oapable.d. 
mettre de 1a trah1.on dana llamttie mIme (OoM-e.pondanee, 
Y01. 13, Pp. 9$-96). 

Thi••how. that Voltaire not onlJ' bad learned about the 

triok, but .. letter thllt Preder10k wrote on Ootober 14, 
1743, Indioate. that he even broaobed the subJ.ot t. 

Prederiok. Por Preder10k wrote. 

Voltaire a deniche, je De .ai. oamment, la petite 
,rahlson que nout lui avo~ iaite, et 11 en e.t 
etrangement piqu., 11 .e det ohe~~a, j' espere

(Correspondenee. Cammenta~, vol. 13, p. 96).
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Whatever' unpleasant passed b~tw~en ~~ two bao&us. 01 

Vrederlek's trlek did not ehangc the ol~ractar of their 

lett&r~ to each other. Voltaire went first to the Hague 

,!,m then. Dru~"ell and alrlv~ 1n Pal'i. &arl, ill JanU&1"J. 

Pre" el"lek .pent the tall and elu'ly winter in and Deal' 

~erlln. !heir letters at thi. time Ntaumed tlw old pattern 

flt Mutual ~ul0S1 'W1 th ma.ny i nvl tatlo.na from "rederlok 

to return to Berlin. 

Voltat~•• back in tavor ~!th tbQ 30urt, while he 

may hllYe been sO"11ewbat dlsillu.aion3d 'Wl.th Fr-eder.i.ok, .t111 

oould not ke$~ from boasting about the king's l1b~ral 

otr,ara to woo him to Sorlin. Oharle3 Philippe, Duo de 

•LU7ne., wrote in his K.moi~es of this tim.: 

VoltalJ~ v1.nt d'arriver 01 de Bar11n, 11 d1' 
que 10 ro1 de P~••• lui a ottert une _elle.mai.oD 
.t 12,000 l1vrss de pens10n s'11 voulait s'etubl1r 
a BerlIn (Oorr••pondenoe, COIIIIIentarr, yol. 13. p. 1$9). 

'!'h. first part ot thi. 1. t.... But the amount ot the 

pension is almoat oerta1ol7 exaggerated. Prederiok va. 

tar too parsimon!oua and needing hi. JIl()n.7 too muoh tor 

var to otter that much to a man vho•• only ret~ vould 

be aesthetie. 

The next tour year. ..ry r.v letters were lXohanged 

between Voltaire and Frederiok. In contrast to the man1 

letter. exohanged in their earlier oorr••pondenoe, tram 

th'J tim6 1n OCtobor, 1743, untU. the end of 1748 the7 
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exchanged only eight.en letter.. ne reason la1 not .0 

muoh 1n any mi.under.tanding or eyen a oooling ot their 

olose triendship, but Nther that their liyes took dirter.nt 

oour.... Barly In 1744, P1'8der1ok ren.wed hi. allianoe 

with Pranee and prepared to re.nt.r the war, 1»y Aug\Ult 

he wa. aotlve17 .ngaged 1n fighting, In working out battle 

maneuvers, and peraonal17 leading hi. army_ In tbe early 

y.ars ot the War ot the A••trlao Suoces.lon, P,....la and 

PrADO. were allie•• later they were .nemie.. In the early 

part Austria stood alone asaiost mo.t ot Burop., in tlw 

latter par' Pru••la va. tigbtlna alone against mo.t ot 

her torm.er allie.. With all thi. war aDS lntrigue on 

his baBds, Prederiek bael li ttl. time tor wri ting lettera • 

Voltaire, during thi. tll1l., va••nj011ng the highe.t 

popularity he .yer attained at the Prenoh oour'. H. 

tlnisheel the _l'_r1..n..o_ !!. .a"rre and sav 1 t produced 

In .plendor at V.reallle.. In the .... Tear, 1144, h. 

wrote an ode to e.l.blt.t. the )'NDOh notor1e. 1n the 

Austrian war. B. was al.o aeoord.d the honor ot having 

his Pontenol printed b7 the ro7al pre•• 1n tbe Louyre. 

In JanuarJ, l74S, throUgh tb. lDtlu.e... ot madam. 4e 

Pompadour, he was appo1nt.d hi.toriographer-royal, a 

~., that .arr1ed wi th It both b1gh honor and a .ala17 

ot two thousand li.re. a 7••r. 
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Despite all these honora Vo1tal~e bad one bitter 

disappointment to s..,allow. '!heN was another yaoUlCY 

in the Academ7 and the young Abb. de Bernis, ..,ho bad 

published onl7 • te.., insignifioant trltles, was eleoted 

to till the yaC&DOY, much to Voltaire'. ohagrln. Voltaire 

bad to wait anothel' two 7eara, untll May ot 174', when 

he Ncel.,ed the 10D8-4ese"84 honor ot entranGe into 

the Aoad8Tl'l7. 'lhis 7••r llark.4 the pe.k ot his prestige 

at VeNal11••• 

!be tew 1ett.rs tbat p••••d betwe.n them tollowed 

the usual ptllttem. Volta1N otten includ.d • poem in 

hi. letters. Pred4rlok ..,a. too bUSy to oampo•• poet~ 

o~ Muoh letter wl'ltlns until Octob.r, 1748, wh.n the 

Peace ot Aix-la-ohapell. tinal17 b~ught the W.r or th. 

Au.tri.n Sueoe••lon to a 010••• 

In the meaats.m., a serl.s ot ey.nts blO ught .bout 

a chang. In the 11te ot Yo1tatr.. Pos.ib17 Voltaire 

va. already beginning to lose rayor .t oou~. Late 1n 

1147 an indl.ol"••' l"em.rk t01"Oe4 hi. and madame du 

Chit.l.t to tlee. Madam. du Obltelet was plarlng oard.. 

with a group ot the royal hous.ho1d at Ye~8aille••Dd 

losing heavily. Voltair., who wa. not in the g~me but 

on1,. .n obi.rver and who alwa711 had a keen e,.. tor mone,., 

became 1:rrltat.d and rem.arked tbat .he wall playing with 

cheat.. Th. two at ono. tled to a retreat orrered b7 
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the duehel!l8e du Maine at Se.aux. Pro~ there the)" went 

to the court ot Stan1!111ae, the tormer k1ng ot PolaDd, at 

LuneYille in Lor-Paine. Rere, madame du Oh&telet tell 

In 10Y8 with the 70ung poet and 8oldier, the ma~u11 da 

Saint-Lamberti. Voltaire and madame du Ch~tel.t remained 

there throughout 1748 and tbe winter that tollewe4. 

'fhen the,. returned to eirel when madame d\l Chatel.' oonti4.d 

to Vo1ta1re that, due to her 11a1son with Saint-Lamben, 

sh. was pregnant. 

Wovember 29, 1748, JUlt a little over a month 

atter he had signed tM Peace ot Aix-la-ehapel1e, Prederiok 

wrote Voltalre a long letter trom Potsdam. He mad. no 

mention ot h1!1 tour 'fears ot war but wrote chietl,. about 

Voltal re and hill 11 terarr works and showed hiJl18elt eager 

to renew thel,.- eorNspond.no,. Re renewed his inYitation 

tor Voltaire to come to Berlin, assuring him that he 

would find better aoeO'JDllodatioDII there than with an ex-kins 

•at LuneYille. 

In rep11, Voltaire stated that he was remaining 

•at the .ourt ot the .x-king ot Poland. at LuneV111e tor 

reasona ot health. lie wrote to Pred.J"1.ek on Janual"J 10. 

1749. 
•Sire o'est que LuneYille

• • • 
•est pres des eaux d. 

Plumbi.re. .t que fie yail la louyent pour tal re 
durer enoor quelques jourl lUl. 1Ilalheureuae maohin. 
dane la qU.l~. 11 '1 a un. ame qui e8 t tout te a 
votre ma3este (Oorrespondenoe, yol. 17, p. 7). 
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'lbi. dOUa••ounded N ••onable. _lnoe tbrou&bcNt bl. 

10D@ lir. Voltal,.. va•• b'J hi. own WON., alva,. Oft the 

.erge ot oollapae or e••n d••tb. Th. real rea.on " •• 

mad._ 4u Cbit.l.". Inratuat;loQ toJ" tbe JO_ Dl&rqu1. 

d.	 Salnt-Laab.rt. 

87 the m1ddl. ot MaNtl. Voltal oN'. l.tt.r. to 

P:red.rlok took OD a IMV tOM. It 1. probab1lJ tbat bJ 

thi. '1_ VoltaSN taae" t!wlt .84.. 411 ebAt.1.' "u 

p,....nt and tbAt h. ba4 80M. doubt. abaut bi. flatur. 

,,1 tb ber and bl_ retreat at 01 NJ. W. do not know vbell 

and bow Fre4erlolr 1...... about IMr ooDdltlon, but he 

tJluet h••• he."" ~bou' 1t a•• t1.e ."rlJ In th• ......r 

ot 1149, for OD .rUDe 10 be wrot. to Voltat re and a.ked 

him again to com. to A.rlln and mad. the ... remark8 about 

madame du ChAteJ.'t 

Madam. du Chi'.l.t aooouobe daM 1. 11101. d•••pternbl'eJ 
.oua a'i,•• pe. un. ••s.-t.-me••1nal ell. tara bien 
a.l	 oouche•••a. 9OU. (Corre.noad.no., Yo1. 11. p. 85). 

In the 1.ttel' tbat 'oltal N wrote in Npll on 

JUne 29, 1749. be did not tdftOe allJ vorela. 

Jr .ima Frederio 1. ,rai'd ••• De peut • pre••nt 
ll'emp8cheJ- de ....pUr UD 4nolr que j. orol. tr" 
l~llpe~able. l~ n. aula Df r.l••ur 4'entene.,nr 
..d.cln. D7 eage ..t88lla, _la je aula tlnJ ••t J. n. 
qul tt.r&7 pae, ••• pour Yotre ••J••te, \IDe remm. 
qui peut MOUril'" au .01. 4•••pt.bre. S•• couch•• 
oot l'ur cl'etre fort. dang aal. a1 ell••'en 
t1r. blen, J. you. proD.'. 811'. 4. yentr YOU. tair. 
1'1& OOUl" a. 'l1li.01. 4'ootobN (Corre.pondenoe, Yol. 11. 
p.	 102). 
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~1. letter retleot. Voltaire" te~r8 about madame 4u 

ChAtelet' 8 approaobing acc;ouohement, .r8~YS the.t were 

tragicalll reali.ed. 

Madame du Chitelet gave bi rth to a daughter the 

night ot September 3, 1749. Her dellver,r wa. not dlttleul', 

and IIh. wa. g1 nng 8.,.81'J apP8aranoe or making a eati.teot0rJ 

re.ovel"J, when .he died qui te IUddenl1 about a week later. 

Both Ihe and Voltaire were at Lunsvl11e at tht. time. 

!hree letters that Voltaire wrote on September 10, l7q9. 

wi th the lad _W8, bay. oome down to us. Ire was broken

hearted b1 her death.- He aooOPlpun1ed hfJ!' hUlbe.nd, the 

marqui. du Obitelet, to 01r-e1 tor he,l" funeral and ltUl"ial, 

and then lett e1re,. toreyer. 



CHAPTER V 

VOLTAIRE AS PREDElUCK'S GUEST 

During the 8Ul111ler ot 1749, Prederick'. deJUD48 

for a visit h9d become more insistent. It 18 probable 

that Voltaire tUlly 8xpeoted to keep his promise to 

come to Berl. 1n as soon 3S madame du ChIltelet vas satel,. 

through her cb11dblrth. Her death lett Voltaire 1n a 

stste ot despair and collapse and quite unable to make 

any definite plans tor his tuture. Por seYent.eD 7ears, 

madame du ChAtelet had been hie most intimate t'riend 

and closest companion. Her chateau had heen h1s hame. 

Even when he had promised Fred,rt ck dUring the swnmer 

of 1749 to come to his court 1t i9 not 11kely th8.t h. 

had any doftni t. plans ot leavlng Cl rey tor good. It 

he accepted an invitation to Frederiok's court atter 

madame du ChAtelet's death, 1t could easily be on a 

permanent basis since he no longer bad an established 

home. VoltalJ-e d1d not make suoh a deolsion 1n haste. 

In the meantime, Frederiok repe.ted his 1nvltation. 

It 1. unfortunate that we do not have either the letter 

by which Voltaire announced madame du ChAtelet's death 

to Frederick, nor the letter or condolence by whioh 

Ji'rederiok replied, nor do we know the exaot date when 

the neV8 of her death reached him. It 1 s evident that 
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on Septemb.r 12, 1749. he had not heArd .1 th.r at the 

birth or the child or about madam. du Chit.l.t'. d.ath 

tor that de,. Algarotti repol'ted in a lett.r that Frederiok 

.'POke to him about Voltaire'. oOlft1ng visit wlth th••• 

word., 

CI,.t bien daamag. q,'un. im. au•• i laob••01t 
un1. a un. aua.i beau g.ni.. 11 ale. g.ntill••••• 
• t 1•• malio•• d'un .ins.. Ie VOUR oont.ra1 •• que
o' ••t lonqu. J. YOU. r.y.rrai; oependant .1 ••D. f.rai 
.~b1ant 4. ri.n, oap ~I.D ai b••oln pour l'.tud. 4. 
1 1.looution frt~a1... OIl p.ut appr.D4re 4. boDD•• 
oho••• 4'lIB •••1.N'. J. y.a .ayolr .on tf~a1.; 
que ,'import••a moral.? C.t homm. a trouv. 1. Mo,..n 
d. r.W'd.r le. oontplp... On admir••011 ••prit, !n 
M_. temp. g.UIOD ••pr1•••on oaraoter.. La 4u Chatel.t 
••t aooouohe. 4'ua llYr., et l'on attend enoor. l'.nrant; 
peut••tre qu., par dl.traotion, ell. oub1i.ra 
dlaooouoh.r, oaf .1 l'.mbro,.on paraft, oe •• ra d•• 
• \lyre. m.e1... Corr••pondene., Yo1. 17, oomm.nta17, 
p. 164). 

'fbi. .t.temen' 01.ar1,. .how. that Fred.rlok did not know 

that Madam. du Cbite1.' had oom. through the de11ye1'1, 

DOl' anything about her d.ath aD Sept_bel" 10. 'hi. 1. 

not .urprising wh.n on. oonsld.r. how slow1,. lett.r. 

trave1.d st thi. tl... What 1••urpr1.1ns i. the ohang. 

In PPederlok'. r ••llng. toward Voltalr.. ~ere oan b. 

no doubt that In the begllU11q ot their t~1.end.h1p 

Frederiok .inoere17 admired Voltaire and re.p.oted him 

hlghl,.. Outward1,. there wa. no change 1n thelr relatlona, 

but a r ....rk 11ke tbi. on••how. that Pr.d.riok a' this 

,1m. va. planm.ng on u.ln.g Voltair. tor his own 
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aggrand1zem.nt and no longer bad anJ real re.peot or 

lo.e tor the great ..n he vas t1"J1ng to lure to hi. court. 

B1 September 19, 1749, Prederick bad heard the 

sad nev., poss1b11 troM Yol\&lre himselt, but thi. 1. 

unoertaln. Algal'Ottl reponed that, when he .pok. with 

sJ1IlpathJ ot Voltaire'. berea._ent and griet, Freder1ck 

repliedl 

Volta1re deol..e trap dans son attlict10n, .e qui 
me tait juger qu'll .e consolera v1te (Correspondence, 
vol. 17, coamental7, p. 201). 

It doe. not appear tbat Frederlok'. trlend.hlp tor Voltaire 

at thi. tlme vas tNlJ .inoere. 

During the vinter ot 1749-50, Voltaire 11ved ln 

Pari. with hi. l11eoe, aad..e Deni.. In malll vaJ. It va. 

a .ucce.stul ,.ear tor him. Ore.te va. produoed and von 

high aoclai1ft. loae eau••e va••hoWB prlvatel.,.. Parl...........
 
va. unu.uall,. ho.pltable. Stlll he va. r.garded w1th 

.uapicion b,. the coul't. All thi. tlme he and Frederick 

exchanged nUlfte!'OllI letter. In which ..ch •••med to '17 

to outdo the other In "ral.e. Yolta1re obtained trom 

Lout. XV hi. perm! t to leave ad made arrangement. to 

go to Berlin In lUll'. Prederick .ent a oarriag. aDd 

hor.e. to bring Voltaire to Berlia. Pr.derick even oompo.ed 

a po_ ln Prenoh addr••••d to tba bors•• that were to 

bring Voltaire to B.rlin, aDd tb8n reoited it to the 

hor•••• although Frederick beli.ved, -La langue all.-ande 
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eat ralte pour parler aux betea" (Correspondenoe, vol. 18, 

p. 88). !heD he sent the poem on to Voltaire. 

Voltaire lett Pari. on lul, 5. 1141. Be vas not 

to se. 110 agaIn tor tventl-eight ,ears. Xe va. ift aerlin 

on Jul,. 24, tor he wrote Prederiok a letter trom. Potsdu. 

on that date, 11noe the king vas Dot In aerUn vhen Voltaire 

arrived. VoltaIre wrote numeroua letter. from Potsdam 

durIng the first rev v••ka atter his arrIval. 1ft allot 

the•• he praised Fred.Piok and t~e Pruslian oourt almoa' 

wi thout lim! t. Voltaire bad arrived In Berlin at a moat 

opnortune tIme. Prederlok' 8 at ater, Wilhelmina, the 

margravlne of Ba,.reuth, came to Berlin tor a vls1t ahortl, 

atter Voltalre'a arrIval, and Frederick .pared no expenae 

or etfort In entezotalD1D8 hia favorite alster. Volta1re 

vaa delighted b,. the prosp.ct ot plays, musloals. danoe., 

and carnivals. On Aquat 1, 17S0, he vrote, "Ioua aurens 

dana quelqu.. joura 1 Serlin aD oarousel dlgne en tout 

de oelu, de Lout. 14" (Corr••RoDdeaoe,·vol. 18, p. 109). 

Voltaire took aD. aotive and honored part In the 

oelebratlon. 81s pla,., Rome_................. va.aauy~., produoed vlth 

1'07al a.tora. There va. no language barrier tor the 

language ot the Prus.lan court, as well a. that ot most 

of the le••• r Oe~an oourt., was all Prench at th1a t1me. 

On Augu.t 24, 1149. Voltaire wrote to madame Denl. about 

hi!l pla,.. 
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Roue nous preparons a jouer Rom. s.uv... Vou. 
n. vous dout.riez pas ~ue nou. trouv•••lone ici de. 
acteuN. O. qui 'You. etonnera, .'e.t que le prino. 
B,nrl, trer! du roi, at 1& prince••e Am.ll., .a .oaur, 
~.cltent tree bi.n de8 v.~" et .ana 1••oind~ aooent. 
La langue qu',on parle 1. moina .. la cour, 0' e.t 
l' allemand. J. a'.n ai pas enoore entemill preDono.!' 
un mot (Oorr••pondenoe, 'Yol. 18. p. 131). 

In 8uch a round or t ••tivitie. VoltB1 re was in hi. element. 

Bis letter. retlect bi. happine•• and hi. congenial and. 

honored r.lation. with the king, whom. b. repre.ented a. 

Mareu. Aurelia. 

Dur1ng thi. ti•• , Preel.r1.oll was tl"Jing to make 

Voltaire a peraan.nt ...ber or hi. court. AINadJ' OD 

August 14, 17$0, Voltaire bad written to madame Deni., 

telling her about the ldng's otter both to him and hers 

Volei 1. tait, .a ohere entan'. Le roi de Prus•• 
•• tait S)n obaabellan, .e donne un de so. ordr•• , 
vingt mille traDC. 4. pension, et .. vou. quatre mill••a••ur.. poar tout. votre vi., .i vous 'Youl•• venir 
tenir ma mai.on i B.rlin. ComMe vou. la ten.... Pari•• 
Voua av.a bien v.ou .. Landau avec votre mari, j. vou. 
Jure que B.rlin vaut ml.a que Landau, et qu' 11 J' a 
de mellleure opera •••• I'ai p.u de ~.mp. a vivr•• 
'eut-.tr. ..t-il plus doux d.' mouri r a sa mode .. 
Pot.dam que d. la taton 4'wa habitue d. paroi..... 
Pari. (Corre'pond.noi, vol. 18, p. 120). 

!hi••hov. how plea.ed Voltaire va. with hi. reeeption 

at Berlin and that at t!I1. t1.e h. real11 wished to mak. 

it hi. pennanent hom•• 

At tbe aam. tim., both be and Pred.riek weI'. try!.ns 

to ge' the p.~i.sion ot Loui. XV tbat would allow Volta1r. 

to aooept Pre4.riek'. ott.r Vi_boll' .ndangering tbe relations 
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b.twe.n t~ two monareh.. Voltaire va. trying to obtain 

the Frenoh king'. p.nai••lon to accept Frederlok'. ot£er 

and at the .Ule t1me rete1n M. po.l tlon aa a .ubj••' ot 

Lout. XV. The pel'll1 ••ioD v•• not long In oomlq. On 

Augu.t 22, 11$0, tho Pr.noh alni.ter aent thi••hon 

letter In ood. to the ooat. '!'71'00nn.ll, the PNDOh 

amb••••dor .t Pred.riok , • oourt I 

You••ppr.Ddre. qu. 1. ~1 de 1'l"l•••• t~t dem.nd.r 
Volt.ite au rol. Sa maje.ts 1. lui • aoc9rd•• ,Ell. 
a pen•• que .ett. oompla1.aace serait agr.able a •• 
pri~e, et que .1 cl'un oot••lle l.J,sa1t aller 1Ul 
aoademlo1en qu. qu.lqu'uaa d, .e. ouvrag•• renden'. " .cel.br. elle ft aY.it d'.111.ura r1en a r.gretter dana 
.e .aor!tio.. J. dout. tort qu'a la longue le rol 
de P~8.e .'acoomaod. 4u oaractere de monsi.ur d. 
Volt.ire. C.oi .a01U" voua ....ul (Corr••pondence, yolo 18, 

1..,..,) - - - ,p. c., • 

Prom thi. 1 t .ppear" that LoU!1 XV va. qulte •• baPPf 

to be rid ot Voltaire a. Fred.riok was to obtaln him. 

!he French k1. ng bad DeYer .pp reol.ted Voltal re' 8 gen1u., 

but had otten been ott.nd.d b7 bi•••tl re and tMoll 

Yeiled orltlol.... 

On August 28, 11$0, Voltaire wrote to his old 

friend, Ch~rl•• Augu.tln ".riol, 

AUjourd'hul .'e.t le p!'ef1.r hona. d. l'univ.r., 
0' ••t un philosopho touro... qui .'enl.v.. COIIIIIent 
voul••-vou. que J. re.i.t. ea.-.n' YOUtO,-voua iU. 
j'oubl1. la manl.re barbaI'. dont 3'a1 .te tralte 
dan. mOD PAt., ••••• fu1.-je r.srejt.r 1•• oabal•• 
4'un P.7. ou "al .t••1 ••ltralt.?... Ie oomptai.,

A • on partaDt, n .tr••upr•• 4u ral d. Pru••e que .1x 
'.em.aia... Ie voll bien que Je mourra! ..... pied.

(Corr.spondence, vol. 18, p. 13$). 
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This letter makes it clear that Voltaire'. recopt1on a_ 

the Prussian oourt bad grea'll exoeeded his expe.tatiolw. 

Part ot his enchantment was probAbly due to the te.tiv1 ties .. 

In thio sam. letter Voltaire desorlbed a f.stlval h. bad 

just attew.ed, ror which the grounds were 11g.hted with 

fOrty-8ix tbcu.and Ila.. laat.rona and the avenu.. bordered 

by thr•• thousand a1"lled and uniformed .oldiers. With 

auh gNDdew.-. aDd a oontinual whirl ot teetiv1tl•• it 

ia little wonder tbat Voltaire wrote that ·Prede:r1. 1. 

grand .at plus @NIld q.e Loui. XIV" (CorNapondenee, 

vol. 18, P. 136) aDd that he ooneidered him.elf haPPJ 

and fortunate to be a part at Prederlek' 8 .ourt. 

During the tiret aoatha ot Voltaire's etar In 

Serlin, mOBt ot hi. lettorl to his French friends and 

relatl V(j~ \'Jere till84 with pratae to:~ the Prussiaa oo~ 

aDd with a~wor8 to the m&nJ aocuaationa of d••ertion 

tbat were oOluing to him. In a l~tter to madame Denis, 

dated October 13, 17S0, be wrote' 

11 ea' plaiaant que 1•••&me. gen. de "18ttrea 
de Parl., qui auralent voulu m,gtemner, 11 1 a w:a 
Ul, oriaDt acluell.eDt oontr. SOD eolgDemoni. el 
l'appellent de.ertion. 11 .emble qu'on 80it t ••he 
d'avoir perdu sa victim. (Oor~.pondenc., vol. 18, 
p. 160). 

Up to thi. time there 1. no hint that Volta1re was at 

all di.appointed with PNder10k or hi. lite at the .ourt. 
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Durlnc October ot 11S0 Lout. XV d.prl... Yoltalr. 

or hi. PO" a. 1'01&1 hi.tonoIM"ber. In a 1.t'.r YolMlN 

wrote to .ad... D.ni., h. cOII1p1alned bltt.rl, about bt. 

l'etIlo.al and, at th..... '1•• , .xpre••ecl the d .... tbat 

bi. ab••noe tPOll 'ra.e .bould not haye hurt hi. abillt, 
to write a hiltorr ot PraM. 'nat .hould rather ba•• 

ino~a.ed It booau•• h. would b. tr•• to ••pre•• the 

tNth vi tbout Ul7 dang.p ot r.prl ••l.. B. al•• wro'. 

thAt hi. dutle. top PNd.l1.ok w.re .0J7 11gbt. t.ld... 

only about an bo\lP'. tl•••aob da, and tbat he va. work1q 

on hi. biltor, ot Loul. XIY and Id. t1me.. In aMtber 

10ttor to .ad... D.nt. on lo•••ber 6, 11S0, be Vl'Ot. 

that .yeJ071;h11W v•• wond.rful .t Pot.dam. but th.t b. 

w•• homo.1ok and tbat ho would b. 1••Ylng tor a yl.lt 

to Pan. d.otlmt.l, b)' tbe talddlo ot Deo_ber. 81. 1.tt." 

to _4... D.I11. w... quJ.'. tNq...t at thi. tl•• a. 
ol••pl, lndioat. bl. 10881na tor FPa.... 

lie wrote .ad•• DeDi. aaotber l.tt.r on 10y_b.r 17. 

11$0, 1n whioh he related an 1_1d.ot 'bat muat ba•• 

ea••d bill .0•••ad a1'S1Ylq. abo"t FNd.rlek l • obaraet.r 

aD! .bould haye N ••aled to hi. how tvo-ta••d btl bOlt 

.ou14 b••nd w... Be wrot•• 

•• lla.al. YU.une 1.ttr. touobant., patbitlguf••t 
••• to" obr.t1... qu. 10 roi a.alt d.allDo ..rt ... 
.. ct t A1'18' .ur 1a lIOrt f••• t.... JI&\ apprl. que 
1••~ Jour .a -J.". a.al' talt un••plS,.... eontr. 
la d.tunt.; ••la De lall•• pal d. donnor • p.na.". 
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•Woue IQMm.1 10i troll ou qustre etranger. comme del 

moi'.1 dana una abba,.e. Dleu veuille q.ue 18 pere
abbe Ie contente de I. moquer 4e noua (Corre.poDden.e., 
vol. 18, p. 210). 

Suoh lnsincer1 tl and laok ot honeatJ revealed to Volta! re 

a lack of real teeling in the king. 

At the same time Voltaire-. conduct val far tram 

being above reproaoh in tbe notoriou8 Hirlohol aftair. 

B,. the treat7 of 174S betw.en Prul.ia and SU0DJ', oerta1n 

Saxon bonda NeN to be honored In tull when th.,. were 

held b7 Pm••lan .itl.en.. !hl. l.d to speoulation ln 

the bond.. BJ a decree of Ma,., 1748, Ipeeulatlon 1n 

these bond. waa .triotl,. forbidden. Voltaire oertainl1 

knew about thia. !he very .eoreo, with whiob be aoted 

oertalnl'1 lndleate8 tbli.t he mew such speculation waa 

forb! d.den. level't"".le••• the temptation tc make aome 

eaa1. even though di.hone.'. moneJ was too great. Be 

turned Over a large aua ot aODe7 to a Jewilh bUline.eman 

in Berlln, A.brabul Hlraobel, who val to bUJ the bond. 

oheapl,. trom Don-PNs.lan .1.i.en. and then lell th_ 

tor Voltaire. Hlrlchel gave Voltaire sane j."el. a. 

leount,. '!'he deal tell tbrough, and Voltaire va. tONed 

to lue R1rschel to get hil mone,. baok. The legal aotlon. 

that tollewed dragged or tbrough all the winter ot 11S0 

and 17$1. While Voltaire won the lepl v1ctorJ. he loat 

the moral one. The king val vel"'f angry with Voltaire, 
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and there oan be no doubt that some worde pas.ed between 

the two about thtl attalr. However, no l$ttol's e1ther 

b, Vol talre or the k1ng make .n,. dlre.t menti on ot .~th1ng 

that the king mlgbt baye .a14 to Voltaire. But thi. 

IIlr.obel a1"1"alr .ark. the beglDD1D8 ot the ritt between 

tbe two men. 

lanual"J 22, l7S1, Pre4er1ok wrote to hi••1.ter, 

Vllhelm1na, about the H1raohe1 attair with the.e worela. 

Vou••e demande. oe que o'e.t que le proo'. de 
Voltaire aYe_ 1e jult. C' ••t l'artaire d'untripon 
qui yeut tromper _ tllo". 11 n' est pas permi. qu'un 
hcmme de l'esprit 4e Voltaire en t ••a. 81 lndlgne
abu. (COrN.pondenoe, yo1. 19, p. 29). 

the lult va••ettled earl,. 1n Pebrus17 and on 'ebN&r,. 12, 

17S1, Prederlck wrote about 1t again to hie .18ter. 

Atter telllng her that the ault vas .ett1ed be added. 

C' eat bIen dca.age que l' e.prl t lntlue sl pea. .. 
sur le. mat ura, et qu'UIl hOJUle qUi S'8st reptu .elebre 
dana 1. rep.bll~e de. lettre. aolt ,u••l .epriaable 
pour son caraotere. Volt.lre, ma1gre son e.prlt, 
e.t la table 4e·1& Yille, 11 talt, Je ne .al. _ambien 
d!lncartad•• e' «e thOee. rldioul.s qui aerY.Dt 1 
de.eDnUler 1•• taineant. 4e oette capltale . 
(Correspondenoe, yo1. 19, oommental'J, PP. 29-)0). 

!be.e denunciation. of Voltaire baye to be considered 

ln tbe 11ght ot P~d.r!ok'a 4e.lre to influence hi. alater 

again.t Voltaire. A cl088 trlendshlp had deYeloped between 

Voltai re and Prederlok l • 81ater, Wilhelmina, and the two 

were exohanging 001"41111 letter.. Pred.rick, who wa. 

greatl,. attaehed to his olde8t 818ter, waa jealoua ot 
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her interest in Voltaire. But nowh,u'. do we rind alVthing 

to tell ua what actuall.,. pa.aed be\weert. li'rederlck and 

Voltaire. 

Earl, In lanuarJ, 19S1, Voltalre bad bad a NU 

cau•• tor t.eling bi••elt mi.treated. Re wrote to bi. 

Die.e, IUd... D.Di., tbat his .eor.tal"J, tinola, bad 

aeoretl.,. 801d the .anua.plpt ot ~ Pucelle to H.Dr1, 

the king' • .,.oung.r brother, -qui Moura1t 4'enYle d'avoir 

leanne 1 aa posle••ioD- (Corre.pondence, .01. 19, p. 4). 
Voltaire at oftoe ell.charged '1'lno18, but 4id not .eem to 

te.l too much NftOOP agalft.t Henri. 'fbi. can be pal1ll 

understood beo&\\•• Jlenrl was taking an actl.,e part 1n 

maD1' et Volta1 r.'. plaT. that were being produced during 

thi. winter and ..... to ha•• be.n a talrl.,. good ..ateur 

actor. 

D.spit. the 4ittioulti•• ot the Hirschel attair, 

the thett ot ~ ..h...o_e...l;;;;;;;l....., ua4 Preder1ck'. b!t1118 vlt that 

••emed to 'Nul. Volta! N, the winter wa. reall.,. a hapP7 

one. Voltaire vaa .err bUI.,. with botb public and prlY8te 

proc!ucttons ot hi. pla",sl and, whlle bi. N-pute.tlon bac! 

.ertalnl.,. auttered from the RiNGbel attalr, ·tho honor. 

hea-pet! on him for hie art more tban .ade up tor 1t. •• 

tor hia rep.ated pranis. to rial' Parle, he now wrote to 

-.d... D.r.J.. thet his extreme 111 health, the l'1gors ot 
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a Prussian wlnter, and the oond1t1on ot the roadl .ad. 

hi. trip to Pari_ lmpos.lble. 

~hroughout the 7ear ot 1751 the r.latlon. b.tv••n 

Prederlok aDd Vol\a1 r. bee... more and 1Il0r••'ra1n.d, 

althougt. there wa. no op.n break. Voltaire va. otten 

the viotim ot the kiDg'. orv.el wlt, barb. that Voltaire 

bad to .vallow wi tb. tbe b••t grae. po••lbl.. Voltalr.'. 

tongu. wa. j".t a••happ a. that ot Pred.rlek, lna' 'h. 

latt.r va. an ab.olu'. and powertul .0Daroh. Yolk!. r • 

• ould oDl7 tlgbt baok 'brough hi. oriti.l ••• ot the kine'

l1teral"1 prod.'lou. B.re Voltaire Gould u•• hi. bitins 

vit to the tull••t ad..antag., ••p.oiaU7 ln hi••rlt101... 

ot Prederiek'. !!:!. ~ !!. p.rN. Here 1t lIa. the ldDg'_ 

turn to take Voltaire'_ blting oritl.i•• with a toro.d 

.mil•• 

D••plt. the gl"01ling t.n.lon betwe.n Voltalre aDd 

Pred.riok, the 7••1' ot 11S1 va. a bapP7 ao:1 .uc••••ful 

one tor Voltaire. B. publi.hed bi. tiiioiiiio,;;;,,;;;,,___81••1. d. Loui. XIV_ 

with remarkable .ll...... A. wi'll .aDJ ot hi. work., 

plrated oople. app.ared almoat at ODO. aDd Volta1 1'8 WU 

kept bUll tightlng and .uppr•••lq th_. Voltaire alw87• 

.....d to b. happi._t wb~n ~ va...err aotlv•• · B. ala• 

•publi.he4m.rom.s•• , and bi. J!!p.' v •• Perl.,ed wlth 

marked .llOO•... 
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D••pl tit th.ir p,rf)wlng llntlplltll'Y and the ClOSE 

."tI'oel.t1 rm thtlt waulI'! eeem to render letters unneeess81'Y. 

Voltaire ~nd Fredertek ~ld exehange numerous notes and 

••en letters du!"1.ng thill period. Fone of these give anr 
hint or the ~w1ng d18cot"d. Nor, 1n ~eneral, did Voltaire 

gt.e tree rein to hi. grle.sno•• to even hil elo••lt 

tl"t.eMlI in '.!Wi.. '!'he rellion tor this could ea811,. 11. 

In the t~et that, unle.s a letter va. sent through a 

Iy.e!al an~ trusted Garrier, 1t could e.~111 be opened 

and oensored. m. tri.nd. lieI'. bee l'm1 ng a.pprehenai•• 

about Voltair.'s oontinued stay at the Prusslan court 

and were urging hi. to leav.. In a l.tt.r of Augua' 6, 

17$1, the Oamt. d i Argenta1 wrote to Volta1r., 

L. roy pour qui .ou. av•• tout abandon. ne p!uyolt 
.oua d,domager d. tant d••acr1tio...... Voua .t•• 
el1'ove. d'.nIl"'s, d l .n...l.u, d. traoa••ierl. OD 
I. di.put., on s'arraohe yn. faveur. une oontianee 
que p.rlorm. n. po••848 ....ri ta))l••nt. 0 Iest un. 
coquette qui pour oonaerver p1ual.ur. ~,antl nl.D 
rel14 a_lID heur.a • •0." • •our o~ag.ua. pl.1n. de 
tout. sozet. dI1nconY.~.Dt••st cepandant ~. s.\I1 
endro1 t ou yOU y:N11.1.. Yl.N.... 'fOUl d.peDd•• 
des c!!p:r1oel d lun ••ul boSJlll. et oet homme est \Ill 
roy (CoJ-1"e.pondene., "'01. 20, pp. )-4). 

'l'hi. letter lIlt8 oarJW1.ed by a .peo1al me.senger. llhe .omt. 

dlArgentl!ll would not ha.e rtake4 such erit101•• ot poyal',

in an~ letter that oould ba...e be.n opened. 

AD'!! "e' Volta1re oontinued to remain at tb. Prua81an 

oourt. Wh1l. there Gan be no doubt but that friotion 

and hard r ••ling was grow1ng betw••n him and the king, 
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nevertheless \"01taire d!.d se.r: to bl~ c;.u1 te happy. ("n. 

I'ea~on """.s thl~t he wa.s bUB,.. Another 'WAil that he l"..ad 

fonned £lome .8l"Y cont-emal tr='endsr.1ps. 'rhe Jd.ngls brother, 

Henri, and hi8 lister. Amelie. ~ho were both at the oourt. 

were pleasant and agreeable t1"1entJs. Volte.1l"'t!' oalTied 

on an extensive oorre.pondenc~ with Wilh.lmina. Beside 

th1s het had torm;M! a w_rm and 010.e f!'1endshlp with the 

eount••• ~~nt1nc~. We acted as her l.g~l adviser and 

helped her in her manJ law eu1ts. a field in which Voltaire 

was always at his b.mt. Volta1r.'a close friendshtp wlth 

both Wilhelmina ard the oount••• Bent1nck Irritated the 

king. Th. ~nl7 .au•• tor thi. vaa hi. own po•••••l .... 

and. ••Ulsh DatuN. !hI Jdnc vaa j.aloul ot Voltaire. 

B. was truly ••1'7 attaobed to wilh.lmina and bated '0 
••• Voltaire sbar. in be. atfection. !here va. 1)0 logioal 

r.a.on for bis j ••1."7 about the couate•• BentlDek. 

During the ,ear ot lTS- 'h. trletion betw.en Voltalr. 

and the king va. aussente4 b7 trletlcn between Voltalre 

and Jtaupertu1a, a Freneh math_atiolan who was a re81dent 

a' Prederiok' 8 OO\l~. Maupertu18 was no doubt • scholar 

.r con.1derable ability, but he had a disagreeable dlapo81

tloR, vhich was V8I7 1 rr1 tatlng to Vol tal re. In e;eneral. 

the 1t1ng ~k the side or Maupertuia. possiblY' for no 

reason exoep' hi. 8POW1n~ di••atiataetlon with Voltair•• 
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Voltaire val prepanna tor bil departure although 

no open break bad OOllle between h1m and the klDg. .e had 

brought oonslderable runda wlth bllll to Ser11n. '0 'ake 

the.e out ot the eOUlltl'1 prel.nted 10000e dlttloultle•• 

Se e.ttled the ..tter 1>7 1IU71D8 an annultl troa the duke 

ot vtlrttembva. s ...red b7 so.e propertiee tbat the duke 

he14 1. n PraDO.. !he tranla.tlon. wh11e 1t appeared 

sat1.etaotor,J at the t1me••auaed Voltaire oonliderable 

d1tticultJ 1n the tu.ture tor the due wae not at all 

pranp' or :regular in pa71ng tbe annul t7. 

Voltaire allo Itarted two important 11terarr yenture. 

dUring the tall ot 11S2. !he tlNt one va. the Dl.tlonnaire 

pb11olopb!g.ue, whleb later be.... one ot hie out.taD41118 

works. !he other olle bad .e17 11ttle 11teraI'J lapona••• 

but ba4 tar-re.o1d.Dg 1111'111e.e In brlng1ng about the tlnal 

l"Upture between Voltaire and tbe king. Maupertul. a. 

dniS, all. a ••1entllt In P'Nder1ok'l oourt. ha4 bee. 

quarreling about tbe anbentiel t., ot oertaln letten ot 

the philosopher, Lel'bmt.. .oltaire lav the opportuJd._ 

to wnte Ic..th1ng bltl lIS and .1...1' and oould not tore.o 

the '.ptatlon, although h. lIlut baye known ,hat l' would 

oauee trouble. th. reaul' val the 1l1atr1be !!.!. dootev 

Akalda, a wlt'l. blting ea'lre 41I'e.t.d at Maupe:rtu1•• 

letore tbe .tom. OYer thil lat1re broke, Volta1re 

had alreadl taken more and more 11bert,. in hie 01'1 tlcll. 
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o~ Pr.derlck'i ••1'... Same tlm. in Wov.mber ot l1S2 

(the letter oarri•• DO dat.). 'b. klng replled to too 

caustie or1tlol.. with th••• vord., 

C'est pourquol en me rendant juatloe, & .n avouant 
tue m., vera 80nt mal talt•• ma rai.on e.t a•••• 
eclaiz-•• pour m. taiN admirer le• .,6trel (Oorr..pond.ne.,
.01. 21, p. 132). 

In thi. the klng .howed eOllll.ndabl. mod.ratlon. It vaa 

4it~.rent wlth the ••tlre. 

The Dlatnbe ~ ............. _\11' Akald.a va8 made pUbl10
4"· t..... ...
 

ln the la.' 4a7a o~ .0Y_ber .1' .ar17 In Deo..ber. tor 

flr.d.r1olr wrote to Voltaire Deoember S, lTS2, 

Votr••trorl1i.r1. M' .ton., apr•••• QU. You. Y.ne, 
de fal re .t qui ••, ,lair OCRe 1. jour YOU. pera&.t•• 
au li.u·.. You ,.,0••1' Coupabl.. •• VOWI Imagin.. 
pal que Youa ter.. OrolN qu. 1. .01 I' ••t "'laaa. 
qllAnd on n. Vott; pa., 0".' q,u'on n. V.ut pu tout 
Yolr, lUl. ,i VOWI POU•••• L'atta1r. 1 'bout j. 1',1"&1 
tout; Impr1ll.r et L'OD V.ra que .1 VOl ·ou.,r.8•• )lint.D' 
q'1'on VOUII Brige 4e••tatUtil yotr. Condu1 t. YOUl 
••riterdt 4.8 Chaln•• (Oon••poDdenoe, .01. 21. 
p. 164). 

!hi. l.tter i. notable not onl7 tor the anger it 41spla7ed, 

but allo for the .trang. u•• or capitals. Moat ot 

Prederiok'i letterl to Voltaire veN wr1 tten wlth great 

oar., but thi. on. appeal's to bav. been wr1 tten not onlJ 

in gr.at haat. and anger, but probablJ by hia own hand. 

!htl .... day Voltaire wrote an answer in lbloh he 

used hil old excuse ot ll1nell tor not l1'1aklng a personal 

appaarano.. Be wrot•• 
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Ah mOD di.u air. dana ll.tat ou J. aui.' J. youa
J1U'••noor .ur ma Yie • 1& qu.ll., J. renonee sana 
peine que o'elt une oelomn1. atrreu.e. Je YOU. ~onJur. 
d. tal r. eoDtronter tou. m.. a.na. QU07' YO'll •• 
jugerole. sana entendre' Je demand. jUlltl•• , 8t la 
mort (Corr••ponden•• , Yol. 21, p. 16S). 

De.pit. thi. p.pl" Voltaire alloved oopl•• of the ••tlr. 

to be printed and distributed. !he king had all oople. 

that eame into hi. band. de.tro7ed and 7e', b7 the middl. 

er Deoember, the .atlr. v•• in gen.Nl 41.tl"1.butlon in 

Berlin. 

The klng proba_1,. did not know how In.tt.otl•• 

his luppre8.ion ot the Diatribe had been tor on D••ember 10, 

17$2, he WJ-Ot. to JlIaupe~u1.: 

.e VOlle _barN.... de nen, mon cher Matpertut •• 
l'arralr. 4e. libell•• eat tin1t, j'a1 parle 81 yra7a l'ham., J. lu1 &1 .i tort lay. 1a tet. que j. n• 
• ~i8 pas qU'il ,. r.'ourne, .t je oonnat. Ion 1m. 
laohe, lnoapa1l1, •• ..ntaent. ct· honneW'; Jell a, 
t ntlmld. du .St.. 4. la 'boursse 08 qui , tal' tout 
ll.t.t que ,I.n a'.D4al.. I. lui a1 d.olare entlD 
n.tt_eDt qu.1'I& mal••on deYait etr. un .anotualre 
., Don uue r-et.N1t. 4. brigaDlls o-G 4. o.U.pat. 
di.tlll.nt <'.•• pol••ona (Coqe,poRd.no•• Yol. 21. 
p. 168). 

'I'hi. va. not qw.te the .nd ot the oontroyer.,.. On 

Deoeraber 26, 17,2, the Diatrib. ~ .-40...0....,t...8..u...r Akalda va. 

pullol,. burned by the ord.r ot the kins. 

Voltalre bad now detinitel,. made up his mind to 

leave. On D.oe.ber 18, 11S2, he vrot. to madam. DeDi. 

glv1Dg full Yent to all the srleYaac•• he bad .uttered 

trom the king. In thi. lett.r h. wzoot.a 
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Ie ~a18 me ta1re, pour mOD instruction, un petit 
diotlonnalr. 1 l'a.ag. des ro1s. 

Mon aai e1gnlti. mon ••olave.-- - ., ~ 

~ !!!!!: !!!! Taut dire !2!!. ml.tee 21us qu I1nd1rrerent. 

BntenJ-ez par .t!. vou. rent\rai heur.ux, J.!. !2!!.
 
90utt'r1~a1 ~ g.••~vi1 be.oln. ~4!. .!.2.!!.

Soup.. ava. Mql !!.!2!!:, a1 gnit1. J.!. !.! aogu.ral
de VOWl-- .....o."8Ofr.

Tout oe que Jlat vu ••t-11 posslbl.! -Dire a un 
homMe 1•• oho••• 1•• pl.. '.Ddr•• , at ..r1r. oOlltr. 
lui de. broohur•• ' .t quelle. brochure.' arraoher 
un homm. a .a patl"1. par 1.. proa••••• 1•• 'P1u .a.r;•• , 
.t 1. ma1tralter .Tee 1a malioe 1& p1ua no\r.' que 
d. oontraet•• ' .t 0' ••' 1& l'b.om:a. quJ. .leol'1Yalt 
tant de oho.e. pbLlosopb1qu•• , et que J 'al ON 
philosoph.' ., 3. l'al appel. 1. Salomon 4\1 nord, 
{Correspond.nee, vol. 21, p~ 180). 

All th1s ahow. that Voltaire was tboroughl,. 41811lua1on_ 

with the king and b1tt.rl,. dls,ppo1ntsd by his etlly at 

the Pl"'UBsla.n ooun. 
On JanuarJ 1, 17$3, 'TQltaire WrotE; to tb.e king 

and asked pemi8s1on to lea••• With this letter h. 

returned th. keJ', that was a 8Jmbol ot his otrt.e, and 

a orola, • badge ot honor that FNder1ck bad given him. 

Volta!N ga•• his talling health and tam11J' t1el a. hi. 

realons tor wantl ng to lea... B. began tbe letter wi til 

the•• 11n••• 

•Pr•••• par 1•••oll101tatloDf .t par l •••la~•• 
4. matamill., j. m. vol. obllS' 4. mettre avo. 
pied. mon .on et 1•• ~leDta1'••, 1•• dl.t1nt'loDa 
40n' YOU••'aY•• honor.. Ma re.ignation ••t _gal.a .a 4oul•• (Oorr••poDl...., yo1. 22, p. 1). 
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Vo1ta1re made 1 t appear that tbe partlng vaa pa1nful to 

him. What ae._ atranse ls tmt h. wrote another letter 

the 98JH8 d.,.. It was, in the mai n, a repetl tl on ot the 

f1rst. 

'!he )dog returned both the badge am the 1cq and 

wrote VoltalJ-. a oordial lette .. In whioh ho expNa.e4 

hi. desire to ketep Voltaire at hi. oourt. !his lettor 

bas never b ••n tound, but n\Berous retereno•• were ma4. 

abo·..lt 1 t ltJ Voltal re. II. rererred to 1 t in a letter he 

wrot., to madat'lG nen1. on .ranWll"'J 13, 115). lie lIrot., 

.1:1 mla _1'1 t ctUt 11 alma1t lII1euz vivr. av.. mol 
qu'.vao Mallpel"tui.. 0. qui e.t bi.n .ertain, .' e.t 
que j3 ne vena V1vre n1 avao ltun n1 ".90 l'autr• 
• • • • ' Je ••ux partir absolument (Oorrespond.nee,
vol. 22, ~. 21). • · 

In the SMe letter he wrote about hi.. t!lll1rl3 health 

alld Baid. hI) oould. DO loqel'l endure tbe orasl and 4a118erou 

northern a11m.t•• 

On JlaNh 15. 17$3, fred.1"1ell: at length g~n8 hi. 

wrltt.n consent tor Voltalr.'. departure. He wrote: 

.11 n'.tal' paR n......lr. que TOUI pri8s1•• 1. 
pretext. 4u b••oln que .OUI .e 41t•• a.olr d•••aus 
d. Plombl&re•• pnr me demandor Totre oonge.. You 

• • 

.al.pouv•• qui ttor mon ••rri•• (luaDd VOUI voudr••, 
a.ant de partir, tait•• 1'4Oi r.mettre 1e contrat d. 
vo,re engagement, la ol.t, ~ .rolx, et 1a volua. 4. 
pce8l.a que je vou. &\ t0nti.. Ie stluhaiterale que 
mea ouyrages au••snt .to .eul. expo•••• vo. trait• 
• , ••llS d. 18mlte 1. le. aaoritl, d. bon o.-v 1 
••ux qui orolent augm.nt.r l.ur reputation .n d1ml,uant 
.ell. de. autre.. I. n'al D1 1. roUe n1 1. Yanit. 
40 ••rtaina aut.un (Oo1'1"••eM.noe, vol. 22, p. 106). 
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In thi8 letter Fredel"1o.'. tone was rio longer 1"rleDdl,..
 

Prom thi8 lett.r 1 t appears tba t the break wa. 1"lnal,
 

but ln a later lett.r Volta1re 1Dd10sted tbat he va.
 

retuMl1ng to Berlin ln Ootober. the kel, oro•• , and tbe
 

book 01" poem8 are lmportant. Voltalre did not r.turn
 

th8lll, and thi. ga"e Pred.riok hi8 exouae 1"01' lat.r arre.t1ng
 

Voltaire.
 

On the .... 4at. Preder10k vrote to hi••1.ter, 

Wllhelmina, about Voltalre'. depa~llre with the.e vord.: 

Ie 1&1••; pa~lr Voltalre .ana regret, ••••t un 
fou mkbant qui D·8.t bon qu'l llre. Vou. ne ••aurle. 
01'011'. toute. le. 1"ourberle. at 1•• traoa••erle. 
qu'll a talt 10' (Corre.pondenoe, textual note•• 
yol. 22, p. 107). 

It oertalnl,. va. no' true that Frederiok cUd not regret 

Voltalre'. depal't1ll'O. .e mu.t ha"e r.gretted 1 t, 1t 

0011 1"01' t~e ••lt1.h rea.OD. 01" the 10.. ot pre.tlge 

aDd. the 10.. 01" an exoellent 01'1 tl0 ot hi. own U terU"J' 

vork•• 

lfhe rea.on Voltai" 414 not retum the reque.t.. 

ke,., oro•• , and book 01" po.. ProM_lf U.. ln thi. extrao' 

01" a letter he vrote to mad..e DeDi. on Maroh 15, 17S3, 

the ••e da,. that PNd.riok p.e M. permi.810n to lea.e. 

This letter .eem. to haYe been written ba1"oN Voltalre 

had Noelnd hi. letter trcm Pre4enoJr. Re wrote~ 

J' a1 oe pa,..-c\ en herrev, lion paquet .st tout 
1"al'. l'a1 enTo,.. tou II.. .1"1"e'. hora du BrandenbourgJ
11 De re.t. sueN que ma per.onn. (Oorre.pondenoe,
Tol. 22, p. 108). 
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He probably did not wish to lot the king know that he 

had already sent mo.t oth1. err.eta out ot the OOUlltr, 

e'Yen before be had No.1yed tlw k1ng'l consent to leaye .. 

!'he requested. artlel• ., bad alread7 been .ent avaf. He 

eould not return the anl••• he d.ela1'ed. his departure 

untl1 he eould haye them reeaUed.. !his Voltalre cerotaltlly 

d1d not want to do. H. lett Berlin on March ZS, ju.' 

ten d&78 arter he had Neetye4 the king'. pemle810n to 

gee But tPOlll th.n on Voltalr. appear' not to hay. been 

In aftJ' hur!"f. He tNYeled b7 slow and e.81 ste.gea, tirst 

to Lelpslg, then .topp.d at Gotha al'd Caaael., and aJ-nyed 

ln '!"8.Dltt'ort on "7 29, a little mo:re than two month. 

att.,:r h., 1.1't Berlin. 

'red.nolr's l.tters ot thie time .how that h. va. 

real17 anr.J7 with '101talr.. On April 12, 11S3, he wrote 

to hi. ,1at.r, Vllh.11tl1nal 

V9~ ,. d...nd.. d., nou••ll.. 4. Voltalr" Yol01 
la y.rlt. 4. 'OD hi.tolr,. Il .' ••t oomport. 1010_. It pla aNRI •••1.n' d. l'Wl!.Y.r.. 11 a 
oommeno. par "ulolr bPOu111.r 'out 1. mond. par cle• 
..enson••• et d•• oal_81•• lnt.... , dont 11 De roupt 
~,.... J'd.u ma pa~ d•••tt., artalr., ••t J'al 
.,. a•••• bon q,u, 1. lal••er partir. A pr.,.nt 11 
••t 1 Lelpals, ou 11 dl.tl11. de nouy.aux pol,ona, 
., .-l 11 •• cUt aal&4. pour oorrlger un ouYt-ag. t.rribl. 
qu'11 oompo... Vou. Y07•• done qu., 101n d. Youl01r 
Jama18 rayoir oe ma1heur.ux, 11 fte s'agit que d. 
rompr. entl.rament ave. 1111. 81 YOUB me p.rm.tt,. 
d.one de YOU. d1 re ll'brement ,on .entlment, ma ohire 
I • .,UP, je fte .eral. pal taoh. qu'11 alll' ~ Bair.utb, 
ear, .1 9OU. 7 eon••nt.. , j'" .nyerral1 qu.lqu'UIl 
peur 1111 r.d••a~.r 1& el.t ., 1& orolx qu'll a ,ncor., 
.t .urtout un. edition 4•••• yera quell a en~ol.' 
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a Pranckfort••ur-l.-Maln, .t que je n. YeUX abaolument 
pal lui lai••er, YU 10 mauva1. uaag. quell .It oapable 
(ll.n faire (Cor~IPondeno., Yol. 22, pop- 128-129). 

'fbi. lettel.' 1ndle&te. that FHd.riok was r.al1,. oonoeI-n8d 

about the key, eros8, and abe.e all the book ot vers••• 

While tMY.ling,. Volta1re wrote Frederiok a fairl,. 

oord!al letter on April 28, 175), which sa,.., -J. 
reY1endra1 a';.l mol. d'ootohre • YO. pieds" (Oorre.pond.ne., 

Yol. 22, p_ 143). !hie indioated that tor Voltalre at 

least the break waa not t1nal, or that b. wi.hed 1t to 

appear tbat wa7 to the kina. 

Voltaire arriY84 in Prankfort OD Mal 31, 1753. 

On JUDe 4. he 1f1'Ot. to hi. old friend, DIArgental. In 

thi. letter h. oomplain.d aa uaual or h1, maDJ maladl•• , 

but made De mentlon ot aOJ arr••t. H. wrote' . ~

I • • ul. arriv. ay.. 1•• jamb•••t 1•• m&lns .Dtl•••• 
C.tt. petit. addltlon a me. maus m'aooamod.e polnt 
eft Yotag.. Je r ••t.N,. a PNDokf"on dana aon 111; 
tant qultl plaiN i. dleu. (gorre.poDel.nce, Yol. 22, 
p. 186 ~ _. . 

'1'h1. doe. not 1ndi••t. that he had been aIT••te4. y.t 

on the n.xtda7 he wrote to the ..peror, Pranela I, to 

_.plain about hi. arre•• , and lald that he bad be.n 

at-JO.ated on Jun. 1. Re wrote or Fr.,.tag, Fr.der1ok'. 

ag••1 

11 •• re-pond quill va ra1r•••t,r. une gard... 
.. port., 11 m. toro•••lper ~ eoa t par 1. qU.l 
J.~prOll1.'. d. n. pol. >.o"lr "uqu'••• que 1•• 
po••i •• dUo Roy eon ..tt•••01811' l-.venu••
 
(Corp••poDdeno., vol. 22, p_ 187).
-.-..... ..... II. li_.•.'-' 
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lfh1a leav•• the aotual 4..t. ot bi. arre.t not qll1te olear. 

Bu' some time late in May, Frederick asnt hi. anT0'l, 

Pre7tag, to Franktort and, wi~h the aBsi.tanoe ot th. 

PrarJktoI't Counoil, managed to put Voltaire under arrest. 

Prankto:rt W&&, at this tlp!8, _ tree 01 tJ and in no waf 

undar the con1;rol or the l'Naalan king. Preltag .ould 

not have ~ct.d without the a.aent or the Frankfort 

authe:r1t1ee. 

Btu' 1s thelle an,. legioal explanation vbJ Frederlek 

"alt84 10 loftS '0 bay. Voltal r. arr••ted. I. had _pl. 

opporiuni ty to al"re.' bl. a. htl lett 1581'110 and had be 

done Ie, he 'Would eeriatDlJ ha". been 1n h1e legal l"lght. 

Fred.a ok knew thAt the anl018a M had ask$d tOI' ba4 

nots been retlll'De4. B••erta1n17 alao kn(}'W just whell 

Voltal re l~ft the oi ty. Wh,. h. dt d not al"1'.a' him 'l1~n, 

but lnat.ad wa1 tad tOl' two Montha, and then bad hill. 

_rr~s'$d ~n s tree 01157 hal neYsr be.n explained. 

At ttl-II' 1t seemed that VolttdJ'"& d.id not .after 

-Ill gr..at '.ndi~'7 1»7 hi••,.-reat. Be remained at hi.s 

hotel, was under ~r4, and w•• not allow\ld to lSllvs. 

When !M.dame Denis a:l"rl,,{\d ~n .l\me 11, 1747. she too wa. 

plaoed und8l' house arres'. Bnth Voltaire and she at 

one. Msaft w't-itln~ a gt-elillt ._!'If le~teJ-s 1 n thelr effort. 

,. r"8aln tht't1:r- t:r-e~.omJ and, at the 8U1. '1m., Voltaire 
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.ent tOI' the book or po.. tbat he bad I ent ahead with 

othel' basgaae. 

the 1.tten tbat thel Wl'Ote at thi. tim. are on.n 

.er'J repetitioul and are t111e4 wi 'h lad aooount. ot th. 

brutal treatment thel weN reoelYlng trClll the bud. ot 

the Pranktor15 .0141e". Row bad17 the7 were belng treated 

1. aDoertaln. At tlr.t, at lea.t, tbel were oD17 UDd.r 

house a~e.' and 41d not luttel' aftJ' l'ea1 1nd1¢ '7 &D4 

.rue1"'. Roveyel', Voltaire wrote that mad... ».1111 w.. 

• 0 111 tram the loh'••" treatment ,hat ahe wal In eon

YUlelon. tOI' tbirtl-.1x hour.. She, In tUl'n, .poke of 

him. a. ·prelqu. mouNn'- (OOI'N.ponde.e, yo1. 22, p. 203). 

On the da7 ot hel' a 1"1'1 yal .he Vl'Ote t. Predel'1ok, 

reque.tlng'h1m to re••1n4 the ordeJII ot Voltaire'l &l'r••t. 

She wrote. , 

J1arrl. ve 1e7 potlr oondu1r. MoD Onole auz .au d. 
P10l1lbl.re.. Je 1e tiOuye 1'Ilourant, .t POUl' oomb1. 
4e .au il e.t &l'1"8t. pal' 1•• ONN' de yotJII••&ge.t~ 
daDa une .berge .ana poU't'olr N.plrer l t air 
(Corresponda..e, ••1. 22, p. 20$). 

At tbta time he was oertain17 onl7 1IDd.el' house arJlle.t. 

On luDe 21, 1753, .he again wrote to the king and 11'1lplorecl 

111. to relea.e her unole. She told hill that the box 

vith the book ot poet1'7 had arrlYed and tba t the book 

had been .en' on to him. !'he next da7, JuDe 22, •• 

wrote again and told the Jd_ tbat both .h. and 'oltat N 
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had b.en treated with extreme indigni ty and cruelty b7 

the Prankrort soldi.rs. 

B~ June 26, 1753, Frederick must have received 

these l.tters. He wrote to Freytag: 

J'ai re9u une l.ttre de la ni". de Voltair., 
que je n'al pas trop comprise. Elle se plaint que 
yous leaves fait.nlever a son auberge, .t condu1re 
a pied avec deB coldat, qui l'escortoient. J. n. 
you. ayoi. rlen ordonne tout ••la.... Je vouloi. 
que Voltaire vous remit la oler, 18 oroix .t la 
volume d. poe.ies 'Iy.a j. lui avo1. contie. De. que 
tout eel. voua a ete remis, je n. vois pas d. raison 
qui ait pu YOUS .ngager • raire 08 OOup d,eolat. 
aendes leur done la liberte des rna lettre receu. 
(Correspondence, Yol. 22, pp. 265-266). 

From all the evid.nce round either in their letters or 

in those written by others at this time it is not certain 

whether they were onl~ under bou.e arrest, or whether 

they had really been insulted and eruel17 mistreated. 

}for is the~ an1 rea.onable explanation why thel were 

not rel.ased so soon I.IS the above letter rr<lll Preder1ek 

reached Freytag. They were rirst released on JUly 7. 

at least a full week after his letter mURt have reached 

Frankfort. 

Voltaire went at once to Mains and then on to 

Strasbourg. Here he spent all the summer instead or 

going to Plombleres. Mtldame Denis return.d to Pari •• 

Despit. hi. illnes8 and reeble health V01taire plunged 

into an active round or letter writing. In all or these 

he described his ill treatment at F~derick's hands and 
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did .ve%"'1thing po.slble to di••redit Fred.rlok. Fr. 

the•• letters 1 t .eemed that h. va. cempl.'.17 41.

ll1ualoned with the klng and wanted no turther lnteNour•• 

wi th h1m. 

And ,.et this 1. not tn.. At the .ame tl•• tbat 

he was h.api 118 ••1U1t.D1..,. upon Pred.r1ok t a head h. wrote 

to Wilhelmina and tr1e4 to p8P1uade her to Inte1'Oed. 

vi th the king on hi. behalt. Be wro~ fram St:rasbollrs 

on September 22, lTS'. 
Pour mo)", ma4..., quel e. •t mon••tate I. sui. 

yl.W[ .t Intlp., j ay&1••aorifl. aUJ ro7 1•• 
4.rn1~re. ann••• 4... ne, j. nlar v.... que po1U'" 
~ul ••ul p,n4a~ trol. ann.... 'rout mon tem~ a 
ete part,ge .ntr. lU)' .t 1e 'ra"a11. JIa7 tout 
abandonne pour ~u1. 11 1. aalt ••• L. 1'97 yotr. 
tr~r. &1.. la ••n 'able s101r. ., lila ••rt te. 
Il-You. aim., 11 401t YOU. orolre. Madam., 11 
.'ag1'-d. 8igDale. ~a grand.ur 4. votr. am. e' 4e 
touoher la .1.DD.. Palte. tout Oe quill you. plaira. 
1. ]ft. ~.t••Dtl~r_.nt entre yo••ma1na re.p••tabl••• 
• Ct ••t yotr••QlUP qu'11 taut Mouter. 0 te.t •• 
•• ur ••ul 4. Ro,. q•• you. parl.r•• (Oorre.poDd•••, 
YO~. 22, pp. 193-94). 

'!hi. Inc11••t •• that Voltalre d14 not want 'he break h 

b. tinal. But Fr.4.rlok va. 41ft.rent. B. r.fu••d to 

baYe an,. further Int.reoura. vlth Yoltalr•• 

!h.,. parted a. 8nlll'l1... POI' 7eara th.,. bad no 

t'urther lntereour.e together. Both were bua7 wi th oth.r 

p~u1t.. Atter the ololle ot the Seyen Year. I Va» In 

1163 th.,. did exohange a tew lett.r., but th.7 wel'. net 

on a fri.ndl,. or oordial b••l •• 



CHAPTD VI 

CONC LUSI01 

With Voltaire-s d.epart~e trom Ber11n ln the I~el" 

ot 17$3 the trteD4sb1p between the two great.st men .f 

tbe eighteenth oentu17 va. at an end. ~e two had mUGh 

in OOllDlOD. '!'he,. vepe almOlt .ertainly the two great.st 

mental glantl or thelr age. Both were ver'J 1nteUlgent, 

both were 11be2'8l In thelr th1nldn6h Voltaire 1IIa7 at 

t1••• baTe been .enl1e in his aot1ona for personal gain 

or tOft hi. own la1"etJ', but hfl vaa never servile In b1a 

thlnJdna. In thelr belief's, In their attitude toward 

••tablishe' religion, and 111 their outlook and philolop_ 

01' Ute the., had lftUoh 1 n .~on. Thel' weN al•• botil 

aI'dent 10v4!" ot literature, poetl'7, and drama. 

Vl th eo lIlueh In o_on lt 11 not lurprillng ,ba' 
the tvo should ba.e a",...ted eaoh other. their ...on 

Inter••ts. and tbe adDdratlon eaoh held tor the o~er'l 

Int,lle.t vas eDouch to drav t~ 'osether. Yet. b••ld. 

the natural at1'1n1t)' tb..t 4ravi INat mlndl together, 

M.h ha4 an \llterlor lIl0tlY8 In hi. 1'rlelt4lb1p with the 

other, IIOr ean the.e Ult.rior and .el.t1sb mot1 ve. a1wa,. 

be r.a4117' .epaNted fro. thelr natural adndration aDd 

ton4nell tor eaoh other, 
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Voltaire bad a1va7s te1t a little oheated b1 his 

bourgeols baokground and bad an ••te.m tor ro7altJ tbat 

ls not quit. understandab1. toda7. But thi. vas .till 

the 4a7 ot ab.olut. mona:rolul in muoh ot hrop., and Voltaire 

bad grown up under the 1110.' 1'07&1 ot all Prenoh klng., 

Loui. XIV. De.pite the taot th&t Voltalre oould and 

did oritiei.e absolute monarobJ as It va. practiced in 

Europe, he .till telt a great deal of reapeot tor ro7alt7. 

His own k1q, Loui. XV, had large17 rejeoted b1m. Prederiok 

vaa one ot the mo.t important monarche In Burop.. And 

alnoe 1tva. tbe .u.tom at this tl.e tor a man ot letters 

to attaoh him.elt to a ro7al patron, tor selrish rea.on. 

alone, 1t va. natural tor Voltaire to seek the patronage 

ot the Pru.sian court. B••ld. thi., Frederiok va. a 

king who ~d a natural app.al to Voltaire. Cenainl7. 

in the beglnn1rag of their triendahip, Voltaire aotual17 

had hope that Frederick vould tum out to be the kind 

ot king he bad eBTialonedl .duoat.d, liberal and bent 

on tbe furthering not onl7 ot the art. but ot trul7 

demoeratio prin~lple•• 

Prederiok's rea.ona tor wanting to attaoh Voltalre 

to hi. oourt are aleo qui te Datural. Voltalre wa. tbe 

moat important man of letter. in Franoe at thi. tlme. 

Preder10k di4 admlre hi. wn ting, and he reoognlsed Voltalre I. 
geniu., .ometh1ng Loui. XV neTer did. Frederlok'. oourt 
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was almo.t wholl}' Frenoh. It was only natural that he 

tried to br1ng the greatest Prench wa ter to hi. oourt;. 

it only torb1. own glol'J' and pre.tige. Be.ide tbat 

Prederiok va. reall, ambitious to schleYe aomething real17 

great in Frenoh literature. Be certainl.7 overrated "I.. 

abilit}' aa a poe' and wrlter. He reoognised tbe purlt}' 

of-Voltaire's at}'le and val easar to baye hlm a. a teaoher 

In poli_blng hi. own Yerle•• 

While there vas JIlUoh to draw thell together, the 

very aame tra1t. ot personalit, that drew them together 

worked to .eparate them. Both vere tar too independent 

to get along" together vell. Voltaire'. wlt was mi.obievou. 

and .ometime. YerJ malicious, Frederick'. was cruel and 

bi tinge In tbel I' exobange ot verbal barb., Vol tal re va. 

at a dl.a4~aDtage, t.or he va. onlJ' an honored gu•• t or an 

absolute monarch. In their relat1008 during Voltaire' • 

• ta,. at PNdel"1ok' ••au", both were at tault. Voltat N 

va. oertalnl7 at tault 1n the B1rlchel aftair and again 

1n his pUblication ot theD.i.a.t.r.i.b_e !! docteur ~kkakla. 

On the other hand. Frederiok'i oMiel wit. ooming, a. 1 t 

did, trom a .uperior, MU.t baye been Ye~ galling to 

Voltai re' 8 Independent spi r1'. Prederick' a big mlatake 

va. hi. arreat ot Voltd re. In thi. we ae. Frederiok 

at hil vorat. 
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For Voltalre, the break vas tortunate. When he 

lett Berlin, he still hAd a quarter ot a centur,r to 11Ye. 

Thoae years-were the Most influential ot his life. 

Voltail". would never have held the honored_ plac. and 

prestige in the literary and political world ot Europ. 

that he held a8 the Squi re ot' Ferne,., if he had li.e4 

those Jears in the shadow or the dominRnt flgure ot 

Frederiok the Great, e'Yen though the relAt iona between 

the tvo men had' been amicable. It was fortunate both 

for Voltaire end tor European thought and de'Yelopment 

that Voltaire rnd Frederick broke their olo•• friendship 

when they d14. Voltalre certainl,. waB greater for the 

bt'eak. 

For-Frederick the break was not so fortunate. 

It he could have kep~ Voltaire at his court for tboae 

twent,.-five Jeers, he certalnll' would have derlved. 

pleaaure, honor, and 
~ 

prestige trom the contact. Voltaire'. 

int luance mi ~ht even have had a aoftening effect on 

Frederiok. 

While the two men had muoh in common their influence 

on the nineteenth and even the twontieth century was 

oertainll' different. Voltaire'. influence can be telt 

even toda,. in the searching out and destruction ot fal•• 

idols and in the tight tor universal truth, justice, and 

libertl'. Frederick' 8 influence can best be 8een in the 
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development of the Prus8Ian state with its e~tIc1enc1 

and milltg~iBm and its utter di.regard for the individual 

except as an instrument of the state. Frederiok'. 

influence can be traced in the later development ot 

Prussia, in the croation of the German Eaplre with ita 

Prusalan stamp in 1871, in the a~s ~.ce that tollowed, 

in the war ot 1914, and the militarism of the Hitler 

regime. 

" 
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